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Rock Island Asks Permission to Construct New Line From Vega
I a i l r o a d m a y

BUILD SOON TO 
NEWMEXICO

Forrest Is Terminal in
Plan Advocated 

to I. C. C.

ADVERTISING TO  
BE USED BY 

M.M.M.
Members fo the Merchants Minute 

Men Will be mOStlHf  till
for an advertising campaign in behalf 
of independent merchants, it was de
cided by the board of directors last 
night.

m e  directors discussed at length 
plans for future activities, and de-WOqBBKBE 76

MILES IN  LENGTH elded to place their program before a
-------- general meeting of members Thursday

Rails Would Touch on cv̂ n*e 
State Border in 

Deaf Smith
WASHINGTON, Peb. 19. UP,—Per

mission to contract a line from 
Vega, Texas, to Forrest in Quay 
county, New Mexico, a distance of 
76 miles, was sought today by the 
Chicago. Rock Island A Pacific and 
the Chicago, Rock Island A Gulf 
railroads; in an application to the 
Interstate Commerce Commission.

The Chicago, Rock Island A Gulf 
of the larger road, will 

50 miles of the line in 
i from Vega to a point on the 

agate line near the routhwrst cor
ner of Deaf Smith county. The pa
rent road will build the other 2* 
miles In New Mexico. Agricultural 
territory not now served by railroad 
facilities would benefit through the 

- M M * ! '  construction which will 
with the Rock Island’s 

, the application

The general session wilt be held at 
the B. C. D. auditorium at 7:30 o'clock. 
All members are being urged to attend. 

| and friends of the movement are to be 
invited.

Byrd Expedition 
Is Near Rescue

NEW YORK, Peb 19 «*V—The New 
York Timas, the St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
and newspapers affiliated with them in 
publishing reports from Rear Admiral 
Richer E. Byrd’s antarctic expedition 
announoed today that the expedition's 
ship, the City of New York, reached the 
Byrd ramp in the Bay of Whales today 
and that loading Immediately was start- 
edJ'V'

The loading is expected to be complet
ed ' hi a few hours and the voyage 
home begun today. ) \ *

Texas Wholesale 
^Grocers Not Out 

to Fight Chains
DALLAS, Feb. 19. (-Tv—More than SO 

wholesale grocers gathered here to
day at the opening session of the Eigh
teenth Annual convention of the Texas 
Wholesale Orocers' association

H ie  highlights of today’s session were 
the address of A. H. Berry of Mexia. 
president, and a discussion on chain 
stares by J. M. Radford of Abilene.

"Although the chain store question 
will come up for discussion, it is only 
incidental,” Sam Hanna, executive 
secretary, said. '‘H ie  association exist
ed long before the chain stores were 
organised, and the impression that 
tfeto meeting Is for the purpose of 
Munching a fight on the chains is 

erroneous.”

Mrs. C. R. Robie
Awarded Sales Pin

K n  O. I t  Robie recently was award
ed the three-star sales pin of the J. C. 
Penney company, a distinction accord
ed by the company to staff members 
attaining high volume sales. Mrs. 
Robie ; previously (had received twd 
other pins In recognition of her out
standing work in the Pampa store.

J. P. Griffin and Herbert Beatty also 
icoeived sales service pins.

*  •  •  e -  w *  •  * -

THE WEATHER VANE
* • * * * • *  +

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday

—AND A  SMILE
NEW YORK iJP)—A  barber In the 

roaring forties got an idea from the 
high price of front row tickets to tnusi- 

, and so far It seems to be 
He hired 29 beautiful show 

act as manicurists. They sing 
ndT polishing and oe-

Woman’s Trial 
Is Nearing End

COURTHOUSE. Kingsville, Peb. 19. 
(AV-The prosecution today began put
ting the final touches to its case in 
the murder trial of Mrs. Maude Long, 
charged with poisoning her husband. 
Jim Long Mrs. E. D. Brown of Cor
pus Chrlstl was the morning's first 
witness in the state’s rebuttal.

Her testimony was corroborative of 
part of that of Mrs. Gilbert Smith, 
mother of Pat Smith, 14-year-old boy 
who testified of a long period of illi
cit relationship with Mrs. Long

The voice of the witness, who is 
nearly deaf, was shrill in the quiet 
courtroom as she told of having gone 
to Ccvpus Christ! With Mrs. Si, ith and 
Mrs. Long on Sept. 4. the day J.' E. 
Rhodes, Corpus Chrlstl drug clerk, 
said the widow bought poison from 
him there.

The lawyers had to stand close to 
Mrs. Brown because she could not 
hear them from their seals She said 
the party left here where she had been 
visiting at about 8 o'clock on the 
mom ng of Sept. 4 and arrived In 
Corpus Chrlstl "somewhere between 9 
and 10. ’

Her testimony was intended to dove
tail v>'h other witnesses' stories that 
-Mrs Long had opportunity to buy the 
poison and did buy it on that morn
ing. On ■cross-examinol :on Mrs. 
Browr, said her son moiried Mrs. 
Srp’ i.s daughter.

Young Republicans
W ill Form Group

DALLAS, Peb 19 (Al—Organization 
plans for a statewide Young Republi
can's League were under way here to
day, launched for the purpose of "mak
ing Texas a two-party state ” accord
ing to Thomas E. Ball, acting secretary 
or the Dallas county Republican execu
tive committee. He said the young 
Republicans would seek the coopera
tion of national committeeman, R. B 
Creager, State Chairman Eugene Nolte, 
State Vice-Chairman Orville Bulllngton 
and the state headquarters.

Many Visitors at
Rotary Luncheon

An unusually large number of visitors 
attended the Rotary luncheon at the 
Methodist church today. Included in 
the group were three representatives of 
the Salvation Army, Lieutenant Col
onel David Main. Adjutant Harry Pur- 
rum. and Ensign E. L. King

Other visitors were: J. S. Femire, 
Dallas: H. J. Pish, Oklahoma City: 
Prank Hill: Floyd Studer. Amarillo; E. 
A. Vance, LePors; and Grover McCol
lum. Visiting Rotartan# were Ed En
ochs, Amarillo: Jake Baird, Beloit, 
Kans.; Arthur Osgood and Q. N. Hail
ey, Amarillo.

W. C. Mitchell was in charge of the 
program which included vocal solos by 
Mrs. Robert Chafln, piano solo by Miss 
Ruth Ann Mitchell. And a f l K U W to of 
an article fro The Rotartan by Fred 
Wewerka

OIL TEST NEAR 
CITY PLANNED 

BY BROTHERS
McTTroy Company Has

Idea Well 
Needed

Is

LOCATION W ILL
BE MADE SOON

W ill Drill Wildcat on 
W. M. Castlebury’s 

Land -,

Wheat Prices Go
to Lowest Level

CHICAOO, Peb, 19. <JP>—'Wheat pric
es broke violently today to new low 
levels for the year both in America 
and Oanad in conformity with weak
ness in Eng])md and South America. 
The price was far below the minimum 
which the Grain Stabilization Board is 
trying to maintain through a fixed 
loan value.

Announcement that the Mcllroy bro
thers of Amarillo arc planning to drill 
for oil on the W. M Castlebury land 
adjoining the city of Pampa was made 
yesterday at Amarillo. The test would 
offset the Talley addition.

The location will be made immediate
ly in the southeast comer ol die 
southeast quarter of seition 126, block 
3, according to proposed plans.

Emphasizing that drilling Of a test so 
close to the city limits will add in 
the development of Pampa, Mr. Mc
llroy is contemplating asktibt the city 
to furnish water for drilling ol the well. 
He said about 700 barrels a day will 
be required at first, anc) then about 200 
barrels a day. ' ■ -

The Mcllroy brotners own the Dixon 
Creek 041 company .and interests in 
other companies operating in the Pan
handle. including 'Hie" Shamrock Oil 
and Oas company.
"The Dixon Creek Oil company was 

one of the few who were able to se
cure leases in the We* svnroundmg the 
Empire well in section 13. Mock 7, Car- 
son county. In the section adjoining 
the one on which the prwtnrlng well 
is located, the Mclltcy brothers have 
leased a strip 660 feet .wide and one 
mile long. They are planning to make 
six locations on It at once. Eight lo
cations may be drilled on the strip. 
The lease price was $40,000 , -

Operators Oil company also secured 
valuable acreage near the well.

C. McKnight Will 
Seek Office of 

Tax Collector
Encouragement of his friends has 

caused C McKnight, well known farm
er and realtor of this community, to 
announce his candidacy for the office
of lax collector. *

It will be Mr. McKnight'a first cam
paign for a public office. He is a 
Democrat, and believes he is qualified 
to carry out the duties of the position 
in an efficient manner.

Although his nome is 10 miles south
west of this city, he has engaged in 
real estate business here for four years.

Anti-Tammany 
Men Are Not to 

Join Republicans
DALLAS, Psb. 19. (tPj—lScorning the 

invitation of the Republican slate ex
ecutive committee to participate in the 
Republican primary this year, anti- 
Tammany Democrats today were plan
ning ’a statewide meeting In either 
Dallas. Port Worth or Waco.

J. V* Hardy, finance committee chair
man, said yesterday they were waiting 
for a ruling from the state supreme 
court on whether state Senator Thomas 
B. Love could be kept from the regular 
Democratic primary ticket as a candi
date for governor Alvin 8. Moody of 
Galveston would call the meeting in 
about 15 days, he said, and the antl- 
Tamman.v organization's active cam
paign would begin April 1. -

"We are Democrats," he said, "dry 
Inside and outside, and have nothing 
Republican about us except that the 
Republicans helped us carry Texas for 
Hoover.”

PIONEER KILLS HIMSELF 
SAN ANOELO. Peb. 19. «■)—Bob

Hlllls. 79. pioneer San Aneglo resident, 
was found shot to death at his home 
today. A shotgun was’ nearby. He had 
been despondent since the death of his 
wife a year ago He left a note to 
telephone J. R Thompson, his son-in- 
law, at Brownwood.

Candidate SCOUT COURSE 
FOR ADULTS IS 
STARTED HERE

Study to Continue 
Church for 12 

Weeks

at

DR. WEBB NAMED 
AS SCOUTMASTER

Purpose of Work 
Set Forth in 

Statement

Is

—By Fred’s Studio.
O. H. Parrish is among those seeking 
office of sheriif of Oray county. He 
has been constable for over a year.

OIL PRODUCERS 
TO MEET AGAIN 

ON BIG MATTER
Another highly important meeting of 

independent oil producers royalty and 
landowners, and other interested citi
zens wllli be held at Amarillo Thurs
day evening.at 7:30 o'clock, it vras an
nounced here today by Mel B Davis.

The meeting, to begin at 7:30 o'clock 
at the HCrrlnt: hotel will be especially 
interesting because new facts will be 
presented. Mr Davis said.

There will be a discussion of the sta
tus of the oil la rift proposal in Wash
ington. where it is said encouraging 
progress, is being made by proponents 
of the tariff.

R U M  A IR  R O U T E  
R U N  R Y  B L O N D E

ZANESVILLE, Ohio. Feb. 19. <JP)—A 
blond woman bootlegger was sought 
today as the Zanesville operator of a 
regular jkarlal rum running route.

Clinton R. Heillngensiein. 22, of De
troit, arredted Monday night when his 
red monoplane. loaded with ten sacks 
of Canadian Uqtior was damaged In 
landing near here, told authorities he 
delivered his cargo to s blonde woman 
who loaded it in a large automobile 
and drove away

Ifelligenatein admitted bringing the 
liquor ftom a place near Detroit,” ac
cording to state prohibition agent A. C. 
MeDougal. It was his first trip, the 
Detroit plan said, he having just taken 
over the route from a man who went 
to Florida.

For twelve, weeks there will be a 
Boy'Scout meeting each Monday eve- 
nlng in the basement auditorium of 
the First Methodist church. The ses
sions will begin at 8 p. m , according 
to Supt. R. B. Fisher, chairman of the 
course.

The study was organized last eve
ning. Dr. Roy A. Webb was elected 
scoutmaster for the course, with Felix 
Corley as assistant. C. A. Clark, ex
ecutive of the council, will be present 
to assist in each study. Aarln Meek 
was chosen as scribe. Eight patrol 
leaders will be appointed at the next 
meeting. . ' * .'

The meeting time was changed from 
Tuesday to Monday from 8* to 10 p. m. 
in order that more men might at
tend. Those present last night were 
J. D. Gill, Dr. Roy A. Webb, FelikjCor- 
ley. Swain Solon. Chris B Martin. 
J. L.- Lester, R. B. Fisher, and R. A. 
Selby. •

Mr. Fisher stated today that sev
eral other men had railed him this 
morning to say that it was impossible 
for them to attend 1 tsanight, but that 
they werC hearily in favor of his meet
ing and would assuredly be there next 
Monday. The aim of the Course is 
expressed in the following statement, 
whose author is unknown: »

"To make boys better citizens Is 
a high calling and a Ood-glven ptrvi- 
lege. It is an opportunity which comes 
but to few men. It is indeed aft hon
or to be a leader of boys.

■ Let us go forward into Boyland us 
Jully equipped leaders of boya. Then, 
let us bring back, as a result Of our 
effort, a vast army of clean, upstand
ing young men fully prepared to take 
their places in life, with all of its 
temptations and manifest responsibili
ties."

my
icial

/istt to Pampa since the opening of 
the coifis here. He will meet the lo
cal 8alvaticn Arpiy advisory beard, 
this afternoon and discuss matter of 
vital interest tot the work in Pampg.

Irt' addition'4o the official ‘ mcm- 
ier!*-of the hpaM, then will be 
at the meeting «thc cutmnluges that 
iiave been appointed by the various 
-tilths to assist in the "financial com 
migft fbr the Army.

Lleut.-Col. Main has had an exten
sive and successful career as an o ffi
cer ol tK«j Salvation Army, having 
been a um.«U 
auks for ovet

SALVATION 
CHIEF IS HEI 

TODAY
U com 
in Text

-Colonel .Dawd Maw.-di
mandcr of the Salviffen Ann]

NEW MEASURE 
BY SANDERS IS 

BEING DRAWN
FiftTi rallecnSession l s ' 

Under Way at < *
Austin j a

SENATE RESTING j  1  
UNTIL MONDAVa

Terrell Hearing BefojW 
House This 1  .
Afternoon , j„.

‘ .AU STIN , Feb. 19. dpi—Unsolved proto- 
jed of.icer bi its lems left -toy the fourth called session 

rty years, and will be ^pnfrrnted the 41st legislature when it-
able to give the local board some "In- rocon. eneft in fifth extraordinary meet

ing under call of Governor Moody ,tq . 
day. There was a quorum in eae,h, 
house. jjg . y, j

The senate voted to adjoarn until 
Monday, the house having given its c<fti- 
sent to that arrangement. The hoiise

terestiug sidelights.. ^
work ol the Army, as well, as some 
practical advice as to the best meth
ods ol organizing and ccndiiCtlng the 
financial campaign 

Col. Main will be accompanied by
Mrs. Main and Adjutant Jttam Pur- was to sUrt a hearing this afternoon
dum. his general m < retary; some o th -J ^  ch of impeschement preferred
er Salvation Army officers from near
by corps will be present. Special meet
ings will be . conducted on the sti ‘ 
at 7.15 p. m. and in the Army 
across the -street from the Methi 
church at 8 o'clock An interesting 
pngi-am of music, songs,''and speak
ing has been arranged and the public 
is InVifed to attend n >

Hoover’s Part in ; 
Muscle Shoals Is 

, Told in Letter

Solomon Heads . 
Young People of 
i Local Churches

The Federation of Christian Young 
People o f Pam)i i recently organised 
held its first regular session last eve
ning in the basement of the First 
Methodist Church

This movement was started several 
weeks ago by some of the leaders of 
the young people themselves, and a 
good organization for cooperation In 
young people's work, problems, and 
entertainment Is expected to develop.

The following program was given:
Song service, conducted by Grady 

Morton.
D'-votloniU jeniee, conducted by 

Hugh McSkUnming
The Place of Young People In Re

ligious History was discussed by J. C. 
Solomon.

AcCordian solo. Miss Florence Bolar.
A short business session was then 

held, in which the organization was 
completed by electing J. C. Solomon, 
president: Hugh MoSkimming. rice- 
president, and Mis* D* Pool, secre
tary.

A social entertainment w m  Con
ducted ta the churl* basement.

prr.tieaUy all the churches were 
represented and these not represent
ed ar« invited to join the

Joe Bowers, Sr., Is
111 Since Return

Joe Bowers, Sr., who returned last 
Dight from El Paso was too sick to 
see anyone, Mrs. Bowers said this morn
ing at the hotel where she lives. She 
said she had not talked to him herself 
since his return, and added that he is 
not at the hotel.

Mr. Bowers has been ill for the last 
ten days and went to El Paso last week 
to recuperate his health, Mrs. Bowers 
said

While in El Paso. Mr. Bowers told 
police that he had been robbed of 
about $>.000. but later said that he 
would drop all charges against the per
son lie suspected of taking the moneyt

Plans for City
Hall Here Liked

City (oiwmtasiorers returned from 
an inspection of Abilene and Bweet- 
water city hells convinced that tlie 
iity hall piunned by 4rchitec* W. R. 
Kaufman is better than either seen.

Not with 'he tending? e-t
the two West T ex t) towns the com- 
m>sslnneis win (use Mr Kaufman's 
sketches as u basis for Fampa's row 
city hall

Value in the inspection trip lies in 
umidlng the mistakes they believe the 
two 'owns n .de In bvllding theiT c'tv 
lwlls. The Abilene h;.1: cost $112 )'J0 
while the Sweetwater hall cost $135- 
OP0. Pampas will cos* $100,000. C 'd o  
Falbcree. F M. Gwin rnd Mr. Kaul- 
r„an accompanied trie Cc umiiiloners.

FORT WORTH, Feb. 19. (/Pb-Inde
pendent oil operators from all parts 
of the state today prepared to launch 
a fight against pipeline tariffs at a 
meeting called for Saturday The 
rally would also be ft# the purpose of 
furthering organisation of the inde
pendent oil producers association of

IV ASH INC, TON. Feb. 49. iTi—#esH- 
mony that President Hoover, while 
secretary cf commerce, bad attempt
ed to aid in solving the long stand
ing problem ot Muscle Sttoala bjt JO 
effort tt> roc incite the divergent 
t)f the power and chemical groups, 
was heard today before, the senate 
lobby committee.

The information was received in 
letter written, to Ciaudtt* H Huston, 
now chairman of the Republican Na
tion committee by J H Worthington, 
chairman o f . the executive committee 
of the Tennessee River Improvement 
association, on July 2$, W27

The letter said Huston and Worth
ington in the fall of 1925 “did out ut
most to bring the power and chemical 
group together, and we made a dis
mal failure."

It  added that Huston, a former 
president of the Tennessee River Im
provement association, “along with 
Mr. Hoover attempted *0 do so liter 
and that Mr Hoover even undertook 
to bring these interests together thru 
Owen D. Young, and failed."

Young is a former chaifman of the 
Radio Coriraration of America

on charges of impeachement preferred 
against Comptroller 8. H. Terrell.

Beth houses passed a bill appropriat
ing $ I SO.00* to pay mileage and per 
ditm and to meet expenses incident!

Senator W A. Williamson of San! 
Antonio was elected president pro t*m' 
of the senate without opposition. Hen 
mecssded Senator Julian R  Oreer4 o f ,' 
Athens, who served during the interim 
between the fourth and tifth sessions. V

Penitentiary centralization' and re
venue raising measures were Intro
duced anew

The coalition in the house against 
centralizing the system in an indus
trial plant at Austin reoffered Its bill 
proposing expenditure of $580,000 tir 
rehabilitation of existing properties, In - ‘t 
eluding tjhe central plant at Hunts-; ' 
riUe and farms.

The administration proposal to I 
jg '-iew  ^system throughout, was'/ 
sserid again in the senate by 
Edgar Witt ot Waco and in th e ; 
by Representative John F. Wallace of 
T9(igue.

Representative Phil Sanders of Na
cogdoches reintroduced his $1 per -ton 
tax on sulphur and said he would pre
sent a bill taxing natural gas during 
the day.

Other sulphur tax bills were offered 
by Rep T. N. Maurltz oi Ounado, jrbo

txe after Ally 
S. Morse of

W it * - '

Texas, c. L. Morgan, .secretary of the In 
Fort Worth division, announced The

t e .  *•. #

Small Town Is
Sufferer in Blaze

; FORT WORTH. Feb 1$. (A*t—The 
*111116 town ol flmlthfield. 18 miles north 
east of here, today went-about, its tasks 
Of arranging the funeral of Mrs Lora 
B. Buckworth,’ 76. Invalid, and of car
ing for three'men Injured when fire 
consumed five buildings, on its msln 
street. ' .

Mrs Buckworth died in the flames 
that were spread over' her room by 
the explosion of an oil stove yesterday. 
The injured were W. O. Quinn, her 
son-in-law. Ed Walker, proprietor of 
a filling station next door, and Charles 
Parrott, oil burn.

Quinn was operator of the telephone 
exchange at the rear of which the 
Quiim’s made their home. A11 tele- 
phone commutcatlons to the town were
- ——a , ,i — — t— t—„ Fra n oSrvcicu wnrn nun" ^
burned, and the town’s only electric 
lighting facilities were wrecked

PROBE GIRL’S DEATH

FREDERICKSBURG. Feb. 19. tAb— 
Clues which it was hoped would le*d to 
aolutloq of the death of an unknown 
girl, whose mutilated body was found 
In a shallow grave by a shepherd boy 
In September, 1927, were being inveeti- 

t gated today by a secret session of the 
grand Jury, assisted by state

would levy a $1 tax. but provide 
the revenue be applied towards redtte 
tlon of the ad valorem te 
1, 1931, and by Rep. R.
Houston, who would place a flfty-cent 
tax on sulphur. ' ; * f *

Sanders would tax natural gas pro
duction as follows: One fourth of/one 
cent per thousand cubic feet on the 
first 100.000.000 cubic feet; ooe-half of 
one cent on the next 100,000,900;1 one 
on the next 200.000.000, and two 
cent On the next loo 000.000; 1 J-2 
per 1,000 cubic feet on all over 500 
000 cubic feet.

AUSTIN. Feb' 19 <fPj--Th* « s t  1 
lature was railed to convene 
extraordinary session today, after j 
ing compft-ted a fourth special setston 
last night. Long before the session 
ad/outlied sine die, GSvemflr M cpdj* 
proclamation reconvening the law fnak- 
ing body had been read in both I 

The governor resubmitted 
tiary reorganization, reformation aq 
rehabilitation and revenue ■ ■ ■  
designed to create funds to "meet the 
supplemental demands of state depart
ments and institutions.”

Also he gave one of the principal 
reasons for his keeping the legislature 
here tire matter of fact! its ting "a fair 
and impartial trial of charges made 
against the state comptroller of pub
lic accounts."

The house arranged to start a hear
ing this afternoon son charges pro
posing impeachment or Comptroller 8 
H Terrell based on accusations by State 
Auditor Moore Lynn In a i 
TerreUjvas alleged to have ' 
law in severs! particulars while i 
iste ing the affairs of ms 
charge was, that he had dl 
lie funds to his |

Governor Chao—  nhvi
Ocqeraer Moody 1 

let the house, sitting as * j  
t its hearing of t

i Frank
: fifth :

fa

i l l -
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Mexican Laborers
Are Badly Injured

EDINBURG, Feb. 10. UP)—Four Mcx- 
•can laborers were in a hospital hare 
today probably fatally tr.| ired a l l  
two other men were dead as the rcsul^ 
of an automobile crash last nlf-ht on 
the highway 3 miles north of Mercedes.

The dead were H Hernandez. SO, and 
Robert Tucker, 1C; A. Cantu. 33; M. 
Joe Salinas. 30. The injured were 
Ramiret, 33. and Alfred Villercal, 33. 
All were from Mercedes.

The accident occurred when the au
tomobile Tucket was driving swerved 
on • shaip curve and crashed broadside 
Into a truckload of Mexican laborers. 
The men Injured were sitting on the 
ride of the truck.

i'cu ttfw  b a i l  i t  N e w *
Published every evening (eioept s»t- 

Hidky*. a.i-. on atoutay morning by the 
N pn .iW itivn  ruMiahttg Company 
I®  .3-3 Tvta. F o o te r ._________

ItM only i»ews|«»i>ei «d*-«|u»iel> nn 
eriug Paint)* **<U um> county event, 
and the Paintw on licai.

Whin the politicians start 
their mud-alinging, they ought
to go to some of these wrestlers 
or n stock of semi-polite in-
cctive.

e • •
'< n '-third of the people of 

U ited States wear glasses, 
rti’ d U0 per cent of us sit behind 
he windshields much of the 

lime. And, figuratively speak
ing, many live in “ glass 
houses’ .’

/ \M S. t -U , >
I V J O R R W  W A R f ,

•TH I^» £GOKiK,«\V-\iOS. v
ft£i-u»siC$'ft-*' B iR O
HOUfofc
<5ALT ON' ‘30*^& 
POOR OtAF, ° oMe 

V Am ' S liniCT B iROo  
\ - fA lu .?  __^

P. (Pure) Hokum, local can
didate. has a wonderful even 
!f everything but original alat- 
rorm. **| stnnl foui -iuarf 'for 

'rhts 'or the cOmmotf 
(Votet**! people". he cmpliasiz- 
cd, "anil they will always find 
me ready to serve their every 
hUuostr' ,

- $ '• •» *
The jpoat important pert of 

the fee*iijAfsiirjj sent to Moody 
for his signs lure, is the House 
J^qu|nni* a “ strict accounting” 
for all forms ‘of numeration. 
I w  c;im$ie people or the leg- 
tftlatorif know how to regulate 
nny.hingAbdkhout the facte?

PHILIP I. .*OND 
Manwger

OI.1N ft illN K ..*  
bdilur

T »*  Awoctan-d Pr< v> t*Uj»*luMV*iy
en11tie.i o in. iut ii.- i#buuc*u<.i>
of *ll news dispatchr* ci.diuu ui ur 
MM ihiioi * lm- >: mmtM ii. mu. |..|«-i 
• ltd  i im i  lli** In. ai i r » >  ^..i. ii. i .i-u  iit iv .

n c e :
U P O N  ^  

a A  TIM E.
All 'igbth ui ii putilii-tttliin ul <|« •<

ikDm 'I IW* litr . Ill itl.Mi are  r * w iv «| .

The Republican; surely lack 
loadMsmp. jjjrj»m the White 
Houston wig;/ And the funny 
part of it is.that their Icader- 
Ship ii.-'iallv is strongest wii.-n 
national election time combs 
arV iu iu lifi v'S ’ •

y * .w >. ■ / ‘
W e’ve’ got to do pottie tall

iZXtm'
taut ill)

in Pamp* and adjoining cun

NOT!*.'« to TH* rUBI.lt
> -II miciMw ft .n tliuii ..uiWU

Janet Gay nor, flj 
one of the bright- f l  
est s t a r s  l o l  
twinkle in the ■  
constellation of ■  
movfeland. was - ~ 
a J16-a -w e e k  
stenographer In * 
S a n  Francisco 
and often walked 

to her . work. i

Quite a few prohibition law 
breakers lately have attempted 
to take the ‘ 'what of it’’ atti
tude, and to force their wav- 
through violations. If some of 
them get shot in the attempt,

, such as those Juarez gangsters,

IriiNuai ol this i 
Vnoivtuual. luti 
eotreeuoaa will I 
ed, a* prtuninri

Or corpora. H4i *n 
made when warrant 
Or as was tn« wrong 
Here net or wrueie

nn-T PO P  A GOOD L IC K IN

pUbtlnued

IT IS PECULIAR THAT  
t h e r e , s h o u l d  be  s i c k  

DIFPEkENCES OF OPINION’, 
ABOUT SUCH A COMMO$ 

MATTER AS SLEEP.
,;v

Kdismn and his laborwtory 
a .siGiants have demorwtrBtvd 
tliat good worfc can be dem
on littlo stepp. One school of
thought hot A m *  oversleep-1 
ing is hanriratfejtehUc pother 
looks nnon sI<'<SfF<4|> a |Wirif!>- 
ing factor which tentwth rid 
the body of harmful poisons.

o * *
• Persons of sound physiques 
—or  the equivalent, sound 
organs— often find that they, 
Can do normal work on six 
hours of sleep nightly. Others 
require a minimum of eight 
hours. Woodrow Wilsrn 
though a hard worker, requir
ed eight hours of rest and 
showed any lack of it. t

•  *  •

( A remarkable case recently’ 
reported was that of Paul 
Korn. Hungarian government 
official who has not slept for 
fifteen years. Through an in
jury to his head he was render
ed unable to enjoy the mental 
state wc call sleep. Physicians 
have been unable to help him. 
His general health has not been,1 
greatly impaired, but hissleen- 
icss life has many disagreeable 
points. While others snooze, 
he finds it necessary otherwise , 
to occupy his time. j

THE MOMENT l  LMD ETCS HE WAS ABOUT AG FRIENDLYAs
ON AUNT K m , l  SENSED SOl\E>' A HOTOtJ COO HKiO'NS OUT A 

TtyNG \NTX)NG.BOT FOR THE V-lVt \  A SUMMONS.I CAN qNXOSTANt 
OV ME l  CMTT SEE W HV SHE \  THM.RUT NHM IONITES ME
BENttES ME l  CERTMNt.V DID MY BEST \ iS H\S lt)Ek THAT 1  TBiCr.tO 

TO SEEP HEP FROM MNRRYIMG THE HIM INTO M M RIM ONYy 
COUOMCL ___________ ------------------- --------—  r~. ,

‘Iron Horse’ To Pierc e Cowboy’s Paradise R I J he  ic v  
“ ■ r e c e p t io n

NCCOODED MOM 
fKNBPOP . 

\NHEN TVtEV 
UNCXPECTCDLY 

RkN INTO 
AUNT Kt-Vf AND 

THE COLONEL AS  
THEY RETURNED FROM 
THEIR HONEYMOON

IS s t i l l
PUZZLING THE 

GUNNS

UNION

AFTER THE WAY HE MADE OFF )  BUT ifS  MY GUESS 
WITH MILLIONS THAT BY RIGHT /  THAT IT'LL TAKE 
ARE MINE.NOTHING WOULD' A mORE. THAN THEIR 
SATISFY ME MORE THAU TO /MONVETO MAKE THOT 
MASSAGE HISMAR,kNOCKLE/C_^JWO HARRY ,

L STYLE'.^f .

METOIIUS AUNT AMY WAS SIMPLY •  )  THE COLONEL MADE 
BURSTING.! THOUGHT SHED A SOME REMARK ABOUT 
BOIL OYER ANY MINUTE. SHE | ME GlYINC HIM A CLEAR 
SAID SHE® TALK TOME LATER. J BERTH.WELL IF HE'S 
in  DYING OE CURIOSITY TO J  LOOKING FOR TROUBLE 
KN0WVWAT^®g|TSAB0uy I'M THE BABY THAT CAN 
v— '~ - r ml* - ' ' fi l l  h is  o rd er

HUNTINeTONXfl^

Ontario }
SENECA

. in y v i i i t

'RiveRSIDE

R A N e

Steel rdils will cleave one of America's last frounds 'rcj. ,he line from Crane 
tap fhews route the ra leay  will fake. Above is a typii! scene in the territory.

wide open spaces and end in the same
nanner.

Inhabitants cf the section ride live 
rni'ci tc. the mail box or 50 miles on 
v widsewept road to lay in winter 
implies as lightly as the city man 

hips into a taxi. ___
The a'atom c bile has not entirety, dis

placed the herre. Ranchers and cow
hands ride * over the arid highways 
leaving dust clouds to settle over the 
last frontier.

Q<n* ■* at* snvicc. <nc at*.

KhlKLUS AND HIS FRIENDSt Sleep i» not as essentia! as 
many believe, but much de
pends upon the strains under
gone in waking hours. The 
human body as a self-ad justing 
machine needs time in which to 
rebuild tissues and eliminate 
poisons without being called 
upon te perform other tasks.

BfcST Dos ? 
1 SHOULD 
SAY U t tS— 
IN TVV YJUoLt 
YUORLD FOR 

ALL THAT”

JUST LOOg UO\*J 
WS UIMO LEGS GO 
OUT- ’ATS A SlSfi V£S 
Fo il - b u j o o e d -  B oV '. 
UVS a  P icToce, IF 
You ASU
* akC akt ^

YUUiZe RiSUT, AVtlk * 
Ht LOOKS JUST \-\V3L 
7H' PlCTURtS YOU 
SK OF P6DI6R66D 

DOSS _ y r 'i

NIHAT DO YOU 
TVUUU. ALSK? 
DON'T YOU 

THINK UUN0C 
IS TUt BfcST 
Doe \N 
ToyJN?? J '

Trv the Dally News want ads.

We Purpose to Fight It Out on This Line if It Tak <j A ll Summer

Civic pride is so nearly 
synonymous with good citizen
ship that many long thoughts 
should be given to beautifica
tion. A little paint changes an 
ugly building to one having a 
“ personality” . Add a few 
vinos, a lawn, and flowers in 
spots, and you have a “ home" 
in the real sense.

Ut'LL v*MN TU' PR ae 
AT OSSlt'S DOG SUOYJ 
IN A 'NALK-A'NAY 

, OP ILL  CAT J j i
L  m  h a t "

SAV! 'MHAT DORS A 
FELU UaYF To 00 TD 
6'T IN THIS 006 

SHOVN OSCAR’S 
UAYIN'?

by Pampa next summer and do 
With paint and rake what 
nature cannot do. There will 
be a large club convention here 
in a few months. Pampa 
should be a far cleaner, 
prettier c i» by th*t time.

id Miss Georgia 
penrton Sunday

-fW lriKLES
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p a m p a  DAILY HEW!

m »  oi»d-TK>-8«-Y™i m aim ’
Dock*  i  preacrtptloniW . flu ANY Docwi i  PresertpUona

Ph

MftWtNe CARD
MIAMI, Fla.. Feb 19. (/ft -The first 

move In a somewhat belated build
up for the semi-final battle between 
Johnny Risko and Vlctorto Compol 
In the heavyweight show caid February 
IT., was slated today with the shift nf 
their training quarters from outlying 
precincts to the main ceutcr.j ol ac 
tlvtty.

In the absence of any heated debate 
over the main go betwocn Jack Sharkey 
and PhU Scott, paired for the belief!' 
of the society for advancer) in i of 
heavyweight championship claim-,, the 
conviction has grown that Risko an;' 
Campolo may save the card. It pack; 
all the possibilities of a spectacula 
scrap for ten rounds or less, and sub 
stantial Interest has developed in it 
Campolo’s fistic future In a field In 
which he Is among the few akgsabk 
rivals for gargantuan Prlmo Cam :ra 
la Involved in thequtcome T .ikow.M 
the prestige cf rough\nd read y 
Risko, classed os loo.sipall to 
the Argentine In New Ygfk. Is mistake 

To put these rivals more in the spot
light, Campolo packed his training tog 
todaj^'for a shift in the scene of hk 
workouts from Coral Gabies to a Mi im 
Beach casino not far. from Sharkey s 
camp. FtLsko preprir<£)~ Ip hustle ir 
from Hollywood to do h's stuff in thi 
same ring that Scott uses, off th 
Biscayne bpulevarc! In Miami

Fight Results
LONDON—Jack (K id) Barg, Eng

land, stopped Mushy Callahan, Chicago 
GO), ( f f i ,

Allentcwn. F a —A1 Brown. Panama 
outpointed Johnny Canzonerl, Alpha 
N. J„ (10).

8t. Petersburg, Fla.—Big Jeff Carroll 
St. Petersburg, outpointed Bert Finch 
8t. Petersburg. GO).

Greenville. Miss.—Chico Cisneros 
Mexico, and A1 DonmUy, Chicago, drew 
GO).

Jacksonville, Fla —Eddie Burl. Sa
vannah. Ga., and Harry Forbes, Chi
cago, drew, GO).

Indianapolis—Spug Myers, Pocatello, 
Idaho, and Billy Rests, Cincinnati, drew. 
GO).

New York—3id Terris, New York, out 
pointed Gai'on Charles, Franco. < 10< 

Minneapolis—Angus 8nydcr. Wichita. 
Kans., stopped Duke Horn. Minnea
polis, i0>. My Sullivan, St. Paul, out
pointed A1 Van Ryan. St. Paul, <6>. A1 
Konzc. J,os Angeles, outpointed Honey- 
boy Conroy, at. Paul. (6).

Lewiston Idaho—Den Fraser. 8po- 
W asli. stopped Jock Kcnworth. 

Portland. Ore. (9).
Portland. Ore.—Yeung Firpo. Burke. 

Idaho, outpointed Del Fontaine, Win
nipeg, (101.

Seattle, Wash.—Harry Dillon. Win
nipeg. outpointed Tcr.y Fucntc, Lcs 
Angeles. (8).

------------------------------

Basketball Results
At Kingsville—Stephen F. Austin 

college 58: Texas college of arts and 
Industries 28

At Abilene—Abilene Chrblian college 
30; Sul Ross Teachers 21.

At Commerce—Sam Houston college 
30; East T ’ -mis Tcaohcrs 2Y 

At S^utii Bend—Notre Dame 20; 
Michigan State 17

At Detroit—Detroit 23, Loyola (Chi
cago) an.

At Pullman—Oregon state 29; Wash
ington State 27.

At Moscow—Oregon 40; Idaho 35.
At. Denver—Colorado 24; Denver 20. 
At StMMmre—Oklahoma Baptist 40; 

Chicago Golden Bears 32.
At Lawrence, Kans—Kansas 32; 

Kansas Aggies 30.
At Pittsburg. Kans —Pittsburgh Tea

chers 30; Emporia Teachers 24.
At Ottawa. Kans.—Ottawa 30; Bethel 

28.
At McPherson, Kans—McPherson 43; 

St. Mary's Ip.
At Wichita. Kans -W ich ita 54; Col

lege Ol Emporia 21.
•■■■ ■ ■■■ ' ,«S — ' -

THREE TO DIE
AUBURN. N. Y.. Peb. 19. dpi—W il

liam Force. Jesse Thomas and Claud 
Udwine. convicts, today were sentenced 
by Supreme Court Justice Benjamin B 
Cunningham to die in the electric chair 
the week of March 31. for the murder 
of Henry Bulllvan, fellow convict, In the 
Deeembcr Auburn prison rlpt. They 
were convicted last week. Thrte 
•others who participated In the riot were 
acquitted

BRUSHING UP SPORTS. . .  by laufer

PAGE THREE
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"6/SMB PLAVteD

W w ®  STATISTICS V .  ___
TIME OF (SAME/ 3HRS.-SMiNUlfeS.....9lU.ROOfcERS,Fte«lA MANAGER,
USED S'VtRE6UtAP PlTC',r~ ’ 'TT~ 1 * ------------'*--------------------- | A
OUTFIELDER._______1 _

' CHATHAM ol^STONfenaDW AIVED 
OF PeoRiA 41T  3  HOMERS, WHILEmr 3 home

THOMPSON AN© M6NZE OF SRRIH6REIX> COLlECfeDTUG EACH

AND 10BASES ON BALLS...-BoSTED ( 
5  *lfeAI6ttT T IM ES.....UWME ol

FAKS,WSSiN<& DOUINfaWi 9»PE?CAROS AT WEUSLAL CU&N6 TIME 
ROBBED THEIR P teS J U eM  HURRIED To  TLE PAR K  T& SEC THE  
F1M1SM....THB CPCWJO IN THE MNTU IMNIN6 IDAS. SE J6RAL HUNDBEP
LAR66B.THAN1 AT THE START OFTf1E6AM€:.....THeU)HOLeTC)tUNj
HAD A  LAfh. SU PPE R ...... OFFICIAL SCORER,

RA.DRYSDAv e
t , - .  ■ ■ ________ _ Spoors e o i rtoe-

f  .... ILLINOIS St&Hg-lQORNA,L'

---- -

Belling the Wildcat Another Firm in 
Texas Is Denied

Wisconsin Permit
«  ______

MILWAUKEE, w..,., Feb. 10. I.P) -An 
other Texas land company has been 
denied a license to sail Its farms in 
Wisconsin, tlie state realty board an- 
n unccd today.

The application was that of the San 
Antonio Irrigated Farms. Inc., selling 
irrigated land near_ that city for gen
eral farm purposes, including dairying.

In c  beard's announcement of denial 
lid Charles F. C. Ladd, sales manager 

, nd vice-prcsidept of the company was 
indicted/in 1923, in the western dis
trict or Missouri Federal court on a 
charge cf "conspiring to defraud cer
tain purchasers of Texas land," and us- 
'ng the mail to defraud Ladd was 
•hied $5,000 after substituting tor his 
■)lei of not guilty one of nclo contendrc 
hs decision said.
It a’xo revealed the records of a Rock
unty, Wisconsin, case against the W. 

F. SltaarTLand company finding that 
'fraud 'has been committed by the de- 
lenriants fn the sale of certain Texas 
lands and said fraud was committed by 
C. ?. C. Ladd among others."

rbc "Nebraska Wildcat" was being thoroughly-tamed when this picture was 
taken showing Ace Hudkins. at left, drawing away from a barrage of jabs, 
hooks, swing), and cresses let loose by Maxie Rcsenbloom of New York ^ust 
as the bed ended the third round o ftiielr bout In New York's Madison Square 
Carden. Eighteen thousand spectators paid 486,530 to see this fight which 
hat'ered Hudkins hopes for an early chance at the light heavyweight title. 

Roscnbloom won the decision on points.

Younjf Woman Dies
at Phillips Camp

Mrs. O. H. McDonald, 22, of the Phil
ips’ Gray gasoline plant, died ye:,ter - 
lay afternoon in a local hospital of 
peritonitis shortly after sue was re
moved there.

Funeral services will net be an 
nounced until relatives arrive.

She is survived by her husband, two 
children, her mother and father. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Dumas of Waskon, Texas 
one brother and three sisters..

G. C. Malone funeral home has 
charge of the arrangements.

STAR GQLFLR.S CLASHING
IN HOUSTON TOURNEY

News Classified Ads Get Results.

HOUSTON. Feb. 19. 1/PlMost of the 
star golfers of the Southwest and 
many from other sections clashed to
day i'1 Ihc final round of qualifying 
play For the Houston country club's 
annual 'invitation championship meet.

Gl6nn Clirisman, Orange. Texas, 
holder of the southern amah ur cham
pionship in 1925. grabbed th lead over 
a classy field of golfers yesterday by 
scoring a 71. an even par for the 
course.

MU. J. R. Griffin has returned from 
D a l la a f t e r  spending three wreks 
there.

T.--:a- f urcllment Bigger
AUSTIN. Feb. 19. I/Pi—Final regis- 

ToUOn figures for the second semes
ter at the University of Texas show- 
d that 421 new students had regis

tered, makim. a total of 5.756 for the 
year, according to Auditor W. R. ixmg. 
Lost year, a total of 399 new students 
registered at the beginning of the sec
ond semester, with a total for tlie year 
of 6.834.

ITERS
STRIDE BY DEFEATING A R A R U tO  
ABOUT FOLKS

(BX 8LIJH
Bill Turpin, forme; city policeman. 

najM lie recovering health, wealth, 
disposition, optimism at his chicken 
farm five miles From Pampa on the 
Bo rov read. We hadn't seen Tur
pin in a  coen's age when we saw him 
the ether day. He has 803 Wyandotte1 
chicks an 1 more coming cm. Bill says 
the chicks arc a relief after months 
of drrgginf; in drunks, stalking down 
nib'yor-. and towlflif In vagrant1;. And 
nr ting the fflcem ..hiring through the 
tan on his check;?. his declaration isn't 
hard ,0 bdicvC.

Mrs. Frank Show disciple of W K. 
Henderson whd broadcasts over his 
Shreveport station, has received Ihc 
follcwinu .'ingle front Uim:
It does ycu no good to grew bitter 
When luck ups and gives you a slam 
Lie down and you loss as a quitter 
So in'*. [Tit your teeth aoc cay dog

gone. -. ■
j■i* .—

Deputy Herman Waolitendorf says 
lie would like for Govemor Me :dy to 
atu-nd n wrestling match between Tex 
Wa bins and I « o  Cha>e and then hear 
D.in -ay tha'i boxing must bo slopped 
because it is mere brutal than wres- 
Tllng. Bloodying a man's noro may 
Ik  more brutal than gouging out hia 
eyes, Herman says, but he doubts It.

"Th i1; town give, me the impression 
that it will never slump.” E. J. Dr is-, 
coll. Tulsa, manager of tho Southwest
ern division of the Central, States 
P-iwer and Light company, told J. W. 
Garmr.n, local manager, yesterday.

While SUer Faulkner. C. P. Buckler, 
und a number cf local men were mak
ing a t-lp to Mount Vernon while they 
were at WashingUai a week ago. a 
Washington citizen was asked by Mr. 
Faulkner, "what do you people think 
about President Hoover—we don't 
knew much about v hat ho *a doing?" 
Mr. Faulkner said the man answered, 
"well nobody seems to know. We don’t 
knew m y  metr about what goe:; on 
in Washington than you people down 
In Texas.”

In explaining Senator Morris Shep
pard's attitude on the proposed oil 
tariff. Mr. Faulkner said the 'irst 
question asked by the senator was,
What cffoct will this have on the 

price of gasoline0" The tariff-hating 
DemccntM in the senate are obsess
ed with the idea that such a tariff will 
benefit a few and work n hardship cn 
the mass of people. Mr. Faulkner said 
one cf the best arguments used by the 
oil men to undermine this theory was 
.reminding the senator.; .hat the price 
of gasoline was practically the same 
as It is now when oil was $2 a barret

Every week cr so J. G. "Friday" 
Brandon gets a letter from his son. 
Emmett, who is a trainer of polo 
horses ar.d txilo players on Jhe ranch 
of the United Sugnr company at Las 
Moche* . Mexico, on the western coast 
of Mexico Emmett learned the |jolo 
racket jn the U. S. Army and has been 
at It ever since. Mr. Brandon says. 
“That boy’s love for horse flesh is 
equalled cnlv by his love for ;>olo," 
Mr. Brandon said.

Keeping lii> thetr lately acquired 
habit of whining by a big margin the 
H arvem oB u  some of their best play- 
ini; cf Hi? season last' Mtaht to wiqj 
from Amarillo Junior college Badgers 
30 to 20.

In recent gamc^ the Harvesters have 
denienstrated that -Yrlcy have n.adf a 

'!i.- .roller t m & t  lii. Ctyi 
Ilnur 'lie good work lhey did las' nfcjht 
their showing at the olstriet tourna
ment Friday and (Saturday will be ere- bi 
ditable.

However, there is not.Mach cause lor 
exulting in the victory Aver the Bad
gers because the Amarillo outfit was de-

JOCKS! m IN MIAMI 
HAS FAST CAR*

blacksmith', 
who rode ■

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Feb. 19. (If)— 
Second Lteutr 'Hint WUlard R. Whit
more of the Army Air Reserve Corps 
was believed to have been drowned 
today when Ills plane nose dived Into 
a gravel pit partially filled with water. 
Two hours after the accident, authori- 

m ~-—•>)» rirld. government air
port to which Whitmore was attached, 
«».u mere was little possibility that he 
seryived. He was a native of Wichita, 
Kans.

lea ted by White peer last week* more 
then they vere ' last night. Wlfiie 
Dccr has lost almost every game this 
scasrn. 'v

The Pampa boys still lack the respect 
that is due a good system of passing. 
They still 'Kcm to think they can dub- 
blc the ball from cnc end of the court 
to the other, through their opponent!

The fact that two of Amarillo's re 
gular. warmed the benches unt,l the 
last quarter did not seem to make much 
difference in the result of the game 
Once Ptmpa's ecoec mounted con- 
sidnably gfter the two men, Bigelow, 
and Burtran, went in.

James and Saulsbury cf Pampa and 
McClendon of Amarillo each scored 
eight points and shared higli-pcint 
honors. Saulsbury led in field goals 
shooting four. Out cf nine free chanc
es at ::oil, the Badgers made, six good 
while the Harvesters made stx out~cf 
-tcven. M'.CientTn, a- Spanlaliit tn 
l':i;g shots, and FicrbCnd performed th* 
best work for Amarillo. ®13 field goals 
mad? by Amarillo were looped by the 
Cadger ferwurps while every Har- 
icsler accounted for himself by taking 
at least one field goal. \ ;
' Scoring by pcricBifTast night:

Pampa 8 1'3 6 13-30
Amarillo o 5 % 5-20

PAMPA (30) G FT F T
Saulsbury. f - 4 0 10 8
James, f 3 2 2 «
H. Ayres, c 1 3 1 *
Melton, e 1 0 1 >
Lard, u 2 0 0 e
English, g J t '7 -1 - 1 4 3

Totals 12 6 9 30
Substitutions: Melton for Ayres, A y 

res fer Melton. Melton for English.

AMARILLO '201 O FT F T
Bakins, f ' 2 0 3 4
Lnmbbtn. f 0 0 3 0
Bigelow. f 1 1 1 3
McClendon, c 3 2 0 8
Fierabcml, g 0 3 3 3
Bart ran, g 0 0 0 0
Miller, g 1 0 2 2
Rklings, g ~ 0 0 0 0

Totals 7 6 11 20
Sufcztitutlcns: Bigelow for Lamhbtn,

Bnrtran for Fierabend. Ridings for

in the
g. sat 

frayed 
Miami

Miller.
Referee. Sonc, (WTSTC).

DAI.LAS PLAYER MOVES

KY ALAN GOULD 
,<Associated Press Sports Editor) 

'“M IAMI Fla.. Feb. 19 l/Fr-The 
h"Uirr In,. New itaqgk, 

to faiM  and riches 
siwrt of nillllonBreq and kin 
thumbing through a pile of 
clippings on tile porch <, his 
bjyktalo*. Hla-eyes had a sprrkle in 
thttii as .he recalled thrilling .hushes, 

Ihe fla-h cl thoroughbred horseflesh 
dj.Ml the . 1 .rich mvl (he roar of IhS 
cAaHki.

These memorPs still are fresii to 
Edward II. (Snappy) Garrison .he 
man who made the "Girrlson tiniah" 
an ioteriniUcnally famous byword. 
Thirtjr-ifivc years and more ago, in the 
hey-dey of tlie mauve decade. Snapper 
Garrison established a reputation aa 

e of the greatest jockeys the turf 
h ever known! The concensus Is 
t lip. on: since then has surpass

ed his alktrund ability and knowledge 
Of how tr handle the oughbreds 

Tod Sienn. Oarri.smjs successor to 
popularity and feme, was a spectacu
lar rider. "Horseq ran for Tod." as 
Oarn>on succinctly expm?scd*it Of 
the present-day rid-rs, aatd Garrison: 

La veroe Fator is the best In the 
United States, He has a good head 
and knows when to wait with a horse. 
He is a stronger finisher than Karl 
Sonde and has a knock of holding a 
horse together.”

Garrison has not reached the fink h 
o this own turf carter, though now. 
at the age cf 62, lie is pretty .much in 
the background. He has ills homo 
tierc. his racing car fer spend thrill;; 
—and the horra races. Enjoying the 
confid :nee of racing men over a long 
period of years, the Snapper has run 
the gmuqt frcnl apprentice and jock
ey. pangy cf hts own stable to train
er, steward and placing judge at a 
Humber of the tracks. StockUy built, 
he weighs around 160 now. but scal
ed only 80 pounds with his saddle for 
the first race tie rode in 1884 and 
never weighed more than 52 In his 
prime us a Jockey'!

Garrison was a regular In the cad
die at the age of 16, after three ycWrs 
In Father Bill” tfaly's "bawel stave" 
school -of apprenticeship at Hartford, 
Conn. The barrel staves were used 
tn prod the jockey*. At 1» Garrison 
owned And rodd his own stable win- 
nil ! 883.000 in. a.year

At 26 In 189̂ ,’ Garrison received a 
alary of *23.300 a; contract rider for 

August Belmont, James B. Hoggin, 
vnd Oidecn Napi). A year later he 
wore tlie silks of Colonel Jacob Rup- 
iKit, now .cwnar of the New York 
Yankees.

Oarriscn'* fltHsli" first wra; pasted 
ko the great jockey's record in 1888 
vhen he mrae-from nowhere with an 
utsider Dutch Roller, owned by 

fames R. Kcnnc to win Uie groat 
".astern handicap at Slicepsheari bay. 
ft. stuck, fer he never liked frent-run- 
ncra and invariably rated hi* motints 
along to do his stuff in the stretch— 
where the money Is."

ALEXANDRIA. La , Feb. 19. UP)—
Josh Billing;;, Dallas catcher, has bocn 
signed to manage the Alexandria Reds 
in the. Cotton States league this sea
son, J. . Hayden, president of the lo- .--------— —
cal club, announced today. Billmgs will O f ; l a  W a t e r ,
fill U>" vacancy caused by the doath ' 
of Pete Kilduff at his home in Pitts- 
burc, Ka ij., a few days ago.

WEST TEXAS BALL FATE
TO BE DECIDED SUNDAY

W ICHITA FALLS. Feb. 19. OF) — 
Final dtclslon cn the fate of the West 
Texas baseball league, crippled last 
year when the Wichita Fnlls Spudders 
withdrew their Interest in the Abilene 
club, today rested until the meeting 
of the league called for next Sunday 
in 8an Angelo by President Dave 
Bnbdgrass of Coleman. Guy Airey, sec
retary. announced.

Not Too Cold, 
Help Constipation

One gla~s water is not enough—take 
2 glasses a half hour before breakfast. 
You get initeker snd better results by 
--••uf- s u 'tl« ; in"ile elycertn. .'aline, 
etc., (known as Artlerlka) to one glass.

onus*' • uier remedlev Adlerlka acts 
on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
and removes -old prisons you never 
tlioughr ivev tn yo.ir system. Adler- 
lk i stops Oa F iq-.tl sour stomach in 
10 miniUcal Relieves constipation in 
2 houiK Pamtw Drug Co., and 
F.itiieree Drug Co. —Adv.

Dally News Want Ads bring Result*.

fy H e lp  Y o u r  K id n e y s
Deal Prom ptly with Kidney 

Irregularities.
TF bothered with constant backache, 

.ladder irritations and gc* ting UP Bt 
night, help your kidney* with 
Doan * Put*.

Used for more than 40 years. 
Endorsed th* world over. Sold 
by dealers everywhere.

A Stimulant 
Diuretic 

iq tha Kidney*

ATTENTION! WAIT!
STARTING SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 22

H i  OUR g r e a t e s t  u s e d  c a r ,  s a l e

O U R  G O A L
1 TO SELL EVERY USED CAR IN OUR STOCK!

T H I N  I f  What this means! Prices Must be right for hs to do this 
1  Oil 1 IV PRICES REDUCED M  TO $150 ON EACH USED CAR.

Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Co., he.
Corner Ballard 1 rancis

o .' ■ ivv  y^(
- "V'

,  s . : ! ' •: .  d .  i  . , , ; ! ! : ' E i
k  j m m
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an want ad* are caan 
must bo paid

___  in advanoe.
before they will 

Want Ada may be tele, 
to the office before 13 

the day of Insertion and a 
Yon  Want Ada t o

oOector will call 
Mata* Two i

Dally Ne-rs 
^ ^  all Want

at any error
fqr correction

any copy deem- 
or misleading.

moat oe 01*00 
before second

NOTICE
— r - NOTICE 

No meeting of Post 
No. 334 Tuesday 
night. Members are 
meeting with 
Lean Post at 
Lean. Called
lng W e  dne i  ___
night. Special en
tertainment by visi
tors.

meeting of 
Lodge B. P O. 

_ _ ftk 1373 every 
Wednesday 9 p. m 
V U l t l ^ U h o ^ ^

invited 
58-4c

For R en t

t RKNT-NWW , unushed brick CT
r- * -T- - - .......avenient. Oe

8 North Sotn 
70-Sc

fur-

apartmet*. On 
t tor couple only

__ on Barger
Stucco house, two 

Sard's Wholesale.

§ | j S g m »
TO R* RENT—Kxtra ntw two^rSB

hou
RENT- T wo ' ruoujg turnLshed

V
3 S

Lost and Found
LOST—Blank coin purat dontatmng 

Yale key and change. Reward for 
turn to News office 71-3p

I*08T  Diamond Ring between city shoe 
shop and Dr. Wild Apt. Call J. B. 

Wpoten Pam pa Daily News. >

LOST—Blue set ear pendent, between 
Somerville and Atchison. Saturday. 

Finder return to post master. /2-4p

33 by tOO Seiberling tire, 
SkeUytown and Pampa. tte- 

ward. Telephone 9038-P3. 7^-Jp

uildog pup. License No.' 
to 309 North Omcspi.

!P

630 72-4p

-A ll Unas or used furniture 
__ paid. We trade. Bur- 

I  Go. 533 South Ouylei.

WANTJSfltWork by middle aged lady.
considered Orange Camp, 
o{ South Ward scliool.

| K 7 l-3 p

WANTED—Furnished apartment or 
duplex ip deslnUsfe neighborhood by 

responsible couple Write Box ABO 
Pampa News 71 -2p

| IW C eT) HOUSEKEEPait -
Adcv r • ■ ■ - fifi m mm

BEGIN HERE TODAY

EX PER
Wants 
456-W.

^Reliable rSerenreiTcaU ̂ amusemeut-^ekej. ]

WANTED—Boys to 
after school hours. Must hive 

ents consent and be willing to 
until 7 p. in. Boys who are wlllil 
work can make good money, 
rear door Pampa Daily News. 6’

-nyANTED— Yard fcrad lii Haul goM' 
heated lertlllzer All kinds of lawn 

work. Carpenter work and painting 
Phone 537. Call for Gooch. 70-4p

WANTED -General housework by ex
perleaetd and dependable white wo

man. Phons 440-W.- 72-3p

Political

Announcements

■ FOR^Ss*SNT—Four room fur- 1
nLshed . duplex 404 North

Somerviffe. Call at C *  C ft
. ■ System

TOR ' RENT—Furnl*hed two or three 
• rooms apartment Apply 603 Grace 
Street. ldh

BENT—Nice bedroom in modern 
Ml on pavement. 71J ^West

rt Grand Piano. 
Manufactured by Wing <fc Son of 

New York Used very little. *235 
Tulsa Apartments. 71-2p

.F O R  8AUE—Good second hand buteh- 
" -• it fs  meat .box. 5x7X9. Call at By- 
i i f l f c W h & i  ■ ............................nun’s White Kitchen. 
. ler^at Pampa Texas.

■ INQUIRE AT Mrs. 
,v- two ,and halt 

for 'show white

C. W Osbome s 
east of Pampa 

lard; seven- 
pullets from 

Ftthel's specially mated farm 
of them now laying. Spe
ed White Rock setting 

71-3p

; 'months old White

7- selected

T O *  A REASONABLE cash payment, 
A balance monthly. you can own a 

modern home on west street, almost 
npw. Price less than cost to build. Has 
five unusually large room and rear 
porch. All built-ins, large lot, walks, 
driveway, double garage. NO extra 
assessments. Near paving. Inouire 
418 Wcet Browning. J’honc 425-W

71-2p

TO R  SALE OR TRADE—'Ducks and 
trailers Terms. R. M. Byers, Pam

pa. Phone 830. 72-flp

OUR BUSINESS is to Imp 
personal appearance 

Wave Shegave Shoppe 
Phone 942

318

your
anent
u\ler
0-6c

SALE—Rosebushes All you
want tor a penny each Mile west 

on Borgerpavement. D W Cary. Ip 
TOR RENT—One room apartment. 318 

North Gillespie. . ip

FOR

FOR SALE

Large 6 room house, corner location, 
close In. North addition, east front, 
lot 108x140 feet. This property can 
be bought fqr 82500 less than original 
cost. Clear. Owner leaving town.

3 room 1 
$500 cfcwn

in good district. (1500.
— ' (, 
Wert built 3, room 

■ |  On paved si 
district.
5 room 

Good floor plan 
There l»'a- 4. room

house, bath and 
t in desirab!

*400 do 
on pHiement. 

practicallv new. 
n, house on

Subject to the action of the Demo 
cratic primary July 26, 1930.

—

COLLECTOR—
J. e Y . “B ILL" GRAHAM
-(Wa l t e r  d . h a r d in

A. C. SAILOR 
T. W. BARNES 
L. D. RISER 
MRS. J. D. KINNISON 

X T *  Mc k n ig h t

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
R. B. THOMPSON 
LOUISE MILLER

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1—

JOHN R. WHITE

FOR COMMISSIONER, Prect. 3—
E. C. SCHAFFER 
H. G. McCLESKEY 
BILL GINN

TOR TA X  ASSBS80R—
F. E. LEECH

TOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN B. HESSEY

FOR COUNTY CLKRK -  
CHARLIE TTfUT

TOR COUNTY A TTO R N E Y- 
FBED CART 
JOHN £  STUDER 
SH E B IA N  WHITE

FOR SHERIFF—
LON BLAN8CET 
C. E. "T IN Y " PIPES. 
G. H. PARISH 
EARL TALLEY

COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR CO NSTABLE- 
Precinct No. 3 

SCOTT RHEUDASIL 
(Tex) TOM BUSTER

wet- 2— ,----

for

rear of lot renting for *45 You can
buy this property for *5250. *1000 ca»h.

Hodse and two fiftv foot lots 
sale, fenced Only $450

8 room modern duplex and garage. 
This property can be bought, furni
ture Included, for *4200. Rents for 
*100 per month.

3 room house and lot. *800. *100
down, balance *30 per month

3 room house, new. with Inside toil
et. m a r  East Ward school 11400 
MOO down and your rent money will 
finish paying for It.

Lunch stand ft*  rent or lease.

Good business building in retail dis
trict for rant or lease

the right price In all parts.Lots at 
if Pampa

FOR RENT

3 rooms and bath, furnished and 
bills paid. *60.

3 rooms and bath, furnished and 
bills paM. *35.

duplex furfttohed and garage.

3 room bouse 
3 room horn 

snd bills paid

r. c.
3 room house with 

' . *40.

furnished 
with ball

*20.
h. furnished

Flume 41*

_ _

T j j J S S ^ i g n y i , ,

PANfUftfcT
nSORMCE
a g e n c y

<*UU(M*C( • uniat

Office ib Denebelm Building 
Phone 831

-------a a .V

JUDITH CAMERON, typist In a 
New Yorii publishing house, marries 
ARTHUR KNIGHT, executive of the 
department in which she works. 
Knight la a widower with a daughter, 
TONY. 18. and In ^aris, and a son, 
JUNIOR. 14, at scbotH.

A blissful honeymoon in Bermuda is 
nterrupted by a cablegram that Tony 
■k on her way to America. Judith and 
Arthur sail to moot her. When Knight 
brings his daughter to their Long Is
land home the girl Ignores her step
mother. Later she tells Judith she 
must leave til* house. Knight, over
hearing, forcegv^Miy to apologia*.

The girl spends mueli of ber time 
with MICKEY MORTIMER, blase 

I  she .met in 
Paris. As days pans’ a stele of armed 
neutrality musts between tony and 

Ith.. Junior arrives home for the 
lays and treats Judith with aloof 

ilcncss. Christmas proves to be a 
lal day with both children away 

from home and all Knight's eager pre
parations are wasted.

Judith is uncomfortable until the 
boy returns to school. A letter comes 
from AUNT HELENE, who had chap- 
. roned Tony In Europe, telling Knight 
o f the girl's affair with Mortimer. 
Tony easily persuades her father that 
her aunt has misjudged her.

ANDY L'KAIG, a young man Knight 
has helped through college, calls on 
Tony. Craig is to be employed in the 
;c-ga! department of publishing house. 
He has loved Tony for years—rather 
hopelessly. One afternoon Judith 
encounters Craig unexpectedly, sne 
's annoyed at her embarrassment.

Because time hangs heavily on ber 
hands, Arthur suggests that juartb 
should have the house redecorated. 
Craig calls frequently and one evening 
when Tony refuses to accompany, him 
to a dog show at Madison Square 
Garden, Judith goes. Tony, left alone 
with her rather, tells him it is Judith 
and not herself whom Craig comes to 
the house to see. Knight denies this 
angrily.

Tohy surprises Judith by asking her 
to have lunch in town with her next 
day, Judith keeps the appointment 
and is met by Andy Craig, who explains 
Tony asked him, too, meet her. The 
two are together 'when Tony arrives 
half an hour later with her father. 
She is artful enough to make Judith's 
and Craig's protests sound incrimina
ting. After Knight has gone Judith 
goes to his office to explain. She is 
told by his secretary he cannot see her.

There is a reconciliation after 
Knight arrives home. He tells-Judith 
they are to entertain a group of his 
business associates next week at i 
theatre party. Judith buys a beautl 
ful gown for the occasion. When she 
tries it on Arthur praises her ex
travagantly. Tony overhears and next 
day Judith finds the dress riddled to 
bits.

The frock is duplicated and the 
theater party prove? a success. When 
Judith and Arthur reach home after 3 
a. m. a call comes that Tony and an 
escort are held in a police station eharg 
cd with reckless driving. Knight brings 
his daughter home and Tony pours out 
her wrath upon Judith.

ThP girl is ulien and rebellious for 
two days. She and her father quarrel. 
Affair? reach such a state that Judith 
appeals lo Andy' Craig. Knight secs 
the pair together but later Judith de
nies lo her husband that she spent the 
artemoon In town.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER X X V I

Tlie minute after she had spoken Ju
dith felt uneasy. She thought (or was 
It imagination?) that Arthur's eyes, 
meeting hers In one swift Instant, held 
leproof.

Silence tame between them. Knight's 
gaze returned to his newspaper ahd 
Judith watched him covertly as she lay 
back among the dlvpn's pillows.

“Arthur." she said presently, “ tell me 
about today at the office. Did you 
get the Turner contract signed?"

"Not yet," came the answer. Arthur 
Knight rttrt not lower theXmerrspspcr 
and he spoke as a man engkossed In 
important matters. He continued read
ing. Throughout the rest of that even 
ing Knight's part in the conversation 
was nothing more than terseyrfnswerlng 
of questions

Judith was uncomfortable' An open 
magazine lay In her lap. She looked 
down at It from time to time but the 
rows of type might as well have been 
Invisible. Arthur had always reserved 
the hours following dinner for carefree 
relaxed discussion of the day's events. 
He liked to hear how his wife had been 
spending the day, details of the house
hold affairs which she had a way of 
turning Into amusing anecdotes. He 
had confided plans and details of many 

business venture, and because she 
had spent those months In the ofrices of 
the big firm. Judith was an understand
ing audience.

These hours together had seemed the 
best part of the day to Judith ever 
since coming to her new home. To
night all this was changed.

Could Arthur possibly know?
Judith darted another glance to

ward the newspaper. That was all she 
* oould aee of her husband— just a bit of 

dark hair protruding above the top

he did 
guilty.

of the evening newspaper.
No, she didn’t think he could know 

about her chat with Andrew and she 
didn't think he could object if he 
know. Just the same Judith felt 
The pink In her cheeks (which would 
crane whenever she was agitated) show
ed this plainly.

“But It wasn't a lie—really!” she re
assured herself.' Truk, she had been at 
home' all afternoon since returning from 
her luncheon engagement with Andy 
Craig. She tried repeatedly to con
vince herself that dm  "had not been 
guilty o f  .falsehood. O f course, after 
her plans worked out, she would tell 
Arthur the whole story. I f  she said 
anything now about Ton ; and Andy 
she was afraid Arthur would spoil it 
aU. . ft

She was very sure her plans were 
bound for success. Arthur’s aloofness 
and his strange manner tonight were 
the first flaw.

Judith turned to the radio for en
tertainment. found that be merry quips 
of Broadway coU-rtatne s  and mellow 
music of old op< •as were equally bore- 
some. After nearly an hour o f this she 
arose.

“ I'm  going upstairs, Arthur,”  she 
said. “ Will you be coining soon?”

“After while."
It  was after a considerable while 

tliat Arthur Knight cast aside the pap^r 
he had been reading. The fire in the 
grate was dying lower. Its soft blase 
and the glow of the 'archment-shaded 
lamp behind him wci ■ the room’s olny 
Illumination.

For several minutes K  gilt watched 
the flames In the firep'acj. Then he 
leaned back In his chair, closed his 
eyes and sat perfectly quiet. When 
his eyelids lifted the man’s face was a 
perfect mask for his emotions.

He arose like a man thoroughly tired 
and went up the stairway.

In the morning Judith's fears were 
all forgotten. She and Arthur break 
fasted together. He' seemed, if any
thing. a little, more affectionate than 
usual as he kissed her good by and de
parted for the day.

She hummed a half-remembered 
tune happily as she went about the 
morning's routine. Great things were 
expected to take place this day. Andy 
Craig had promised to use his Influence 
to bring Tony to reason and Judith re
lied implicitly upon Andy.

As she had for the past three days, 
Tony knight took her breakfast and 
luncheon In her own room. Harriet 
carried the tray of covered dishes and 
dainty china up the stairway and they 
came down empty.

"Miss Tony seems to be feeling better 
today, ma'am.” the maid said.

‘ Yes. I think she'll be much better 
soon,” Judith said.

Even without Andy's connivance Ju
dith was sure that Arthur Knight’s re
bellious young daughter would be tiring 
soon of her self-imposed seclusion and 
would seek companionship. Three days 
without her usual diversions irtust have 
been very, very trying to Tony.

At noon there came a telephone mes
sage for Judith.

"Hello,” she answrrod eagerly. “This 
is Mrs. Knight,”

"Judith? It's Andy. Well—I  cant 
report much luck."

"Whats happened?"
"Why, I  telephoned hall an hour ago, 

Tried to get Tony to promise to 
somewhere with me tonight. Her an
swer wasn't exactly complimentary.

"But you. know—"
“Yes,T know! Anyhow I told her I ’d 

be around this evening about eight 
o clock and expected her to change 
mind."

"She will. Andy."
H "Yes? Guess you mean Tfiaybc she 
will. Anyhow 111 drop in for a little 
while this evening."

I m sure she'll see you," Judith told 
him. "Thanks a lot for calling, too.

"Oh. don 't'mention It? How's the 
housekeeping?"

"Fine!" the girl laughed. “Ooodby. 
Andy." .

"Goodhy.”
Without any real reason to explain 

the fact. Judith felt cheered.
The world was brighter—yes, seven 

times brighter!—when at four o'clock 
Arthur Knight arrived home 

Judith, fltading the big house quiet 
and lonely, had curled up on a leather 
footstool before the living room fire
place. Her back was toward the hall
way entrance of the room. Sandy 
who had become almost a constant 
comoanion.' sat before her. his shaggy 
111 ■ head resting In her lap. eyes lift
ed anxiously to the girl's.

Judith stroked the dog's head 
thoughtlessly. She dkl not hear her 
husband enter the room, and his voice 
startled her.

"Hello! v
"Oh—why, Arthur! You’re early!'' 
Sandy was ignominiously disregarded 

Judith sprat.g to her feet and met 
Knight in the middle of the room. He 
was smiling and holding toward her a 
large round ivory box tied with violet 
ribbons.

“Yes. I ducked out a little ahead of 
schedule this afternoon. Here, thought 
you might like some posies."

Oh, Arthur!”
Flowers for her. Flowers from her 

husband! Sandy, the dog, came nosing
- 1 <

up to his mistress, doubtless wonder
ing what in the world made her so ex
cited and her cheeks pink, and why her 
eyes were suddenly so glamorous and. 
starry* since this man had come.

The violet ribbons dropped from the 
box. The lid came off and Judith lift
ed away the folds of tissue paper. 
From their sheltered depths she drew 
a corsage of violets.

"Arthur, they're beautiful. Oh, it 
was dear of you to bring them!”

Like them, do you?"
I  love them. Arthur, they’re just 

like—do you remember that other bou
quet?"

He nodded.
Then suddenly, still holding her 

bouquet of fragrant blossoms, Judith 
Knight tought refuge in her husband's 
arms, and hid her head on his tweed 
shoulder.

But. darling, you mustn't! W h y -  
why— I"

The girl raised her head. Tears 
still lingered In her eyes but she was 
smiling and she dabbed at the dewy 
lashes with a handkerchief.

“ It ’s Just—just because I'm happy, 
Arthur!"

Knight's arm went around her 
again, tender, but also strong and 
comforting. Then he kissed her and 
Judith laughed uncertainly and ad
mitted she was acting like a silly 
child and went to put the violets In 
water to keep them fresh.

When she returned she found Ar
thur Knight standing with his back 
toward her, gazing out one of the 
large windows.

She went up to him and put both 
hands on hls shoulders. Knight turn
ed.

“Judith." he said, "I'm  afraid we 
haven't given you very much pleasure 
in this house."

“Please don't say that?"
"No," he continued, shaking < his 

head, "we might as well face the truth. 
I ’m beginning to feel old, Judith. Nev
er realized It before. Old!"

“You’re not old. Arthur. I  won't 
have you saying such things. I t . isn’t 
true!”

-Yes,’ he persisted. “ It's true, all 
right . .  . Judith"—he paused, watch
ing her Intently—"are you sorry?" 

“Sorry*”
“ Are you sorry you married me?"
“Why of course not! What makes 

you talk like that? You've done every-! 
thing to make me happy, Arthur. 
Sometimes when I suddenly think how- 
much I  have to thank you for. how 
much you've done for me. I  feel I'm 
not half grateful enough."

He moved impatiently.
“But I  don't want you to be grate

ful.”
She laughed at him.
“AU right then, Mr. Knight. I'm 

not grateful."
He refused to be cajoled out o f  his 

mood.
“There's one thing I  want you to 

promise, me,” be went on, eyeing her 
seriously. “You’ve got to promise, Ju
dith.

"What la It?"
“I  want you to promise that If 

there’s ever—anyone else—a younger 
man—you care about. youU tell me." j

I  promise." she said solemnly. " I  
promise, but there'U never be anyone 
else."

The pause that followed seemed 
^gwkward. Sandy ended It. Evident
ly the dog concluded he had been ig- 
norWf by these two persons quite long 
enough. He hjti> jumped upon a chair 
beside Judith and now began to 
wfyinper piteously

*Look, Arthur." the .girl said, smil
ing through misted eyes, 
is jealous."

She petted the dog's head and San
dy’s wails subsided.

"Like the little beggar, don't you7" 
Knight asked, amused as he watched 
them.

"Sandy’s a real friend."
AmtabUlty and peace had descend

ed upon the household.
Knight chatted of the office t 
fails in the city until it wa* time to 
dress. • Judith reviewed her1 day, not 
neglecting to add that Tony had -eat
en heartily and a p p e a l  to be'in im
proved spirits. ' s- , ’V r  ■

Very happily that evening Judith 
dressed for dinner. 8h< selected-1 a 
printed chiffon of blue ind lavender 
with bits of velvet ribbon a*-'trim
ming When the violets were pinned 
to her bodice their rich purple blend
ed beautifully with the gown; ■ She 
wore blue pumps, the shade of. the 
ribbon, and a crystal necklace. When 
she surveyed herself hi the mirror"the 
costume was as it should be but the 
radiance of her face was even more 
striking.

She wanted to appear lovely -this 
evening. Judith touched Arthur 
Knight’s flowers with tender fingers. 

All through dinner the air of reqfn-
_____ dilation and harmony prevailed. The

your rival I dinner was a good one. Arthur Knight 
\ did it Justice. ■ ■

It was shortly after eight o clock 
when Knight and his attractive yppng 
wife were seated in the living reran 
that Harriet appeared, announcing, a 
visitor. ?

"Mr. Craig, ma’am," she said, , ( 
(To Be Continued)

For the School Girl

Chic lui 
of

-.—j. gin ir. „  .n—e blue and year.* ...semsi,. 
a new pebbly worsted lined with the yellow of the frock.

The coat Is 
The hat of

The glrl'a face bad paled. For an ' yellow is faced with the worsted. Right, a tulle frock of plaid dotted Swiss 
Instant she hesitated. Then— in yellow has a gored skirt, bolero and cap'slceves and fine organdie blouse.

■usiness and Professional Directory i -

IANS AND, 
JRGEONS

DR. W . B. W ILD

Physidsn and Surgeon
Residence Phone l id  

Office Phone 282 
802-4 Rose Bldg.

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.

W. PURVIANCE, M. D.

J. H. KELLEY, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 
1 to 6 p. m.

Rooms 814 to 820 
Rose Building

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology 

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 807-810 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone 950

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER

Chiropractic and Physio 
Thoraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113%'Sou. Cuyler St.

Q8TEOPATHS

DR. E. E. REEVES

Genersd Surgery and Urology 
Gonito-Urinary Diseases 

Rooms 6-7 Smith Bldg.

PHONE 396

DR. C. C. WILSON

Practice limited to 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Office First National Bank 
Building. __ _ Fhoae 918

DR. C. P. CALLISON

Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

** Calls at all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

LAWYERS

WILLIS, STUDER A  
STUDER

PHONE 777
Pampa, Texas

First National Bank Building

CONTRACTORS

HENRY LMLEMONS, Inc.
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Rye Bight “ r  'nlhl ^ 

Ib Pampa Every Saturday } i

Offioe In Fatheree Drag stare Ha-

PICTURE FRAMING

f
- i —

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert i *

terse Azscrisscst « f  MwiaUan •

THOMPSON HAR D W  A  RE 
COMPANY "

PHONE U Ml

WEATHERSTRIP

E. L. KING 

Weatherstrips and 

Box 1884 Pampa, Texas. 
Phone 548W U 

BETTER— ALW AYS BETlSft

ACCOUNTING

J. P. LEDFORD

303-30S Rose Bldg. 
Phone 320

Accounting, Auditing,

Service, Valuation and

Reports, income Tax
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mbility for 
lun on Bank to

Be Sought Soon

PAGE f iv e

PORT WORTH, Feb, 19 Seek 
lug to (U  responsibility for the rumoi 
believed to have caused a run of de
positors on the First National bank 
o f Port Worth, oldest national bank In 
the city and one of the strongest fi
nancial institutions in the Southwest 
an Investigation by the Tarrant coun
ty grand Jury was In prospect today 
Criminal District Judge George E 
Hosey said the investigation would be 
asked.

After a run that started at 2 p. m 
yesterday, the bank remained open 
until 11 o'clock last night, meeting all 
withdrawals and assuring depositors 
their checks would be paid upon pre
sentation. No requests for withdraw
als had been made for more than an 
hour before officials of the bank de
cided to conclude the day's business 
stating the bank would certainly open 
today.

While the run was in progress, an 
orchestra furnished music in the lob
by snd sandwiches were served to de- 
lositors. Withdrawals were confined 
to small savings and checking ac
counts. officials said, amounting to 
about $300,000, while deposits receiv
ed during the day totaled several 
times that amount.

President W. E. Connell, Joined by 
other officers of the bank, issued a 
statement that the bank was in thi 
best condition in its history and did 
not owe a cent to anyone or to am

K U

4000,000 BROWS WRINKLE,
MARCH 15 IS TAX DEADLINE

T. Waggoner, multimillionaire 
Texas cattleman and oil man and 
Lynn P. Talley, governor of. the Dal 
las federal reserve bank, addressed tin 
crowds about the bank.

VVaggoner pledged his entire wealth] 
wluch amounts ’ to several times tin 
total deposits of the bank, to the pay
ment of all deposits. He urged the 
people to "go to your homes and for
get malicious rumors.'

He said he had been a stockholder 
and depositor of the bank for more 
than fifty years.

‘SEVEN KEYS’ IS 
BEST AS 1)1 V 
^ T A L K IN G  FILM

The ability of talking pictures > to 
brftig the greatest plays of the stage
to $he screen for all the world (o see 
anil hear Is strikingly den. :.-!niird 

the Bex theatre, where Richard 
Dtx'slftrst Radio starring film, "Sev
en Keys to Baldpate." is now having 
Its .first local showing 
. As the stage play produced on 

^roadway by George M Cohan, this 
fast-moving melodramatic farce was 

(jBopular. After playing in 
f̂tar an entire season, it went 

on the road for another year playing 
ip the major cities of the country.

Antfc now Radio Pictures, through 
the miracle of the talking screen, pre- 

■'Seven Keys to Baldpate" in a 
manner that makes it even greater en
tertainment than tfle stage play. The 
ftObeltishments of the camera. the 
sfScndld performances of the star and 
mA$pporUng cast, the entire resourc
es of a great film studio in Holly- 

all combine to make it one Qf 
[most diverting mystery farces ever 

v.r at the Rex Theatre.
[ Ridlard Dlx is ideally suited for 

t|Sta role of Margee. the nivellst. whose 
visit to the deserted Baldpate Inn 
bfnigs about the gripping series of 

■' adventures. His voice, trained on the 
stage and In several talking pictures. 
is (fxpertlv recorded 

V , Two members of the cast appear! 
!r Cohan's original New York stag! 
production. They arc Joseph Allen] 
Who plays the mad hermit. a n dC arB  
ton Macy, the old constable 

~'wh» give excellent performance^ are| 
Miriam Beegar.. Margaret Livingston. 
Lucian Little held. DeW|tt, Jennings, 
Nella Walker. Edith Yorke and Crau- 
ford Kent.

. Daily News want ads get results.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. (A*)—Undo 
8am expects more than 4,000,000 Indi
vidual income tax returns for 1929 to 
come his way before March 15.

Every single person who had a net 
income of 91,500 or more for the year, 
or a gross Income of $5,000 or more, 
and married couples who had net in
comes .of 93,500 or more, or gross in
comes of $5,000 or more, must file re
alms.

I.ciuvns are to be made on special 
forms with the eollejtfbr of internal 
revenue for the distripr in whkjh each 
pen-on lives.

The new tax Is omjMialf of ong per 
cent normal tax on pie first $4,000 in 
execs of personal coemption andere- 
dit.\ two per cent normal tax on the 
mxt $4,000, and four per cent normal 
tax on the balance of net income.

There ts a surtax on net Incomes of 
more than $10,000.

Gross Income” includes all income 
derived from any source whatever, un
less It Is exempt from tax by law.' 
"Net income" means gross income less 
various deductions allowed.

A taxpayer also may claim $400 for 
each person, dependent on him for 
chief support,'if such person Is under 
ic years of age or incapable of self- 
sifiport.

1 lie jaw provides that a single per- 
cn. who Is "head of a family.” shall 

he allowed the same personal exemp- 
ions as a married person.
When husband and wife, living to

gether, make separate returns, either 
may claim the $3,500 exemption or 
they may divide It.

Mcst taxpayers arc salaried persons 
ho are entitled to 25 per cent credit 

in their "earned net income." To ar
ch e ut this credit correctly, the tax
payer should compute the amount 
payable without earned income.credit, 
then deduct 25 per cent. The balance 
is the tax due.

"Earned income" is defined as 
'wages, 'clary, professional fees, and 
other amounts received as compensa
tion for personal services actually ren- 
(.ereo." v

Following is an example of how an 
unmarried taxpayer with no depend
ents. m i.lt' compute his tax on a net 
income of $5,000:

COLLEGE STUDENTS WILL
INSPECT,LIVESTOCK SHOW

CANYON. VFeb. 19. (Special) — 
At least Jive_ Panhandle students who 
are taking woqk m the agriculture de
crem ent 01 the West Texas State Tea
chers college are hoping that they will 
be the ones -chosen to go to the live
stock show at Fort Worth. March 8.

These five are Jody Boston of Kress. 
Victor Harmon of Tulia. Clarence Kay 
lor -of Plainview. Paul Nafgzer of Ol- 
ton, and Weldon Terry of Venus.

From tills five, three will be selected 
to make the trip to Fort Worth. They 
wtlfbe accompanied by Professor Frank 
R. Phillips, head of the department.

France displaced Germany as the 
world's leading producer of phosphate

Net income-  T . - $5,000.00
Less personal exemption $1,500.00
Balance taxable at cne-half

of one per cent $3,500.00
One-half of one per oent of

$;; ,500.00 17.50
Less 25 tier cent of $17.50

earned income credit 4.38
Balance of tax payable $13.12

RANDALL FARM HOME
STOCKED WITH SPECIMENS

CANYON. Feb. 19. (Special)—G. W. 
Cox of Canyon has given to the West 
Texas State Teachers college a fine 
mounted head of a Kaibab deer.

This deer was killed in the Kaibab 
National Forest on the rim of the 
Grand Canyon in Arizona.

The venison from this animal was 
enjoyed by the Canyon Chamber of 
Commerce last fall when Mr. end Mrs. 
Cox entertained the body.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox live five miles 
northwest cf Canyon, and have one of 
the finest country homes in Randall 
county. They arc stocking it with 
birds and interesting wild animals.

C. R Nowlin was Issued a permit to
day to build a residence in the White 
House .addition.

ansacted business in

The WomansTonic •

D r P I E R C E S
Favorite Prescription

A T  ALL D O U G  i '0 £ S

HOT-POINT 
^?j$UPER IRON

V

This ix the famous Hot-Point 

Super Iron— a'leader of the 

Hot-Point line. It has a 
practically indestruct ive 

heating element.

$6.00
REXELECTRIC 

CO.
318% W. Foster Phone 134

*

:s W  W M .

m

i
DR. G. L. TAYLOR

Registered Foot Specialist 
Surgical Chiropodist

TREATMENT

for all forms of foot troubles. 

EXAMINATION FREE 

Office First National Bank Building 

Rooms 7 and 8 
Phone 726

~ r ~ ~ — g / ’ u x i  .t L M - .  - v  ----------------------
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See Tomorrow’s Paper
\

Merchants
Minute

Men HELLO WORLD! Merchants ^  
Minute i f /  

Men r j

m

|  This is Am Interested” Speaking 

F ro m  S tatio n  P -A -M -P -A
Now don’t go away as we want you to listen to me, I want to talk to you abbut your 

Town and the Chain Store. Now you stay with me, little old world and listen fco me, but 
first put on your ear muffs and shock absorbers, cause I am going to talk rKght out in 
school and you are going to hear a lot of things you don’t like and your fe?4thers will be 
rumpled up quite considerable. Now listen, *stick around and see what yo»ir Home Mer
chants, think of these Chain Store babies. They are the greatest bunch of leeches God ever 
created. They came to our Town after we had a pretty good Town going. After we 
had the Streets paved, the sewers in, a big high school paid for, and hp.d dolled ourselves 
up with a lot of fine churches, and just about broke ourselves getting the last rail-road, 
and mind you World, this never cost them a Darn cent. Now liste/.i friencf*, stick around 
don’t go away. We want to tell you what we think makes a good Town. No Town cap 
be prosperous unless all its people are prosperous and no people are prosperous pnlesii 
you can make and save a little money. A lot of people, confound you, think that buying 
a few items at a few cents savings is going to make them prosperous, but what about the 
price of Items you don’t know about? Why doggone you, don’t you know you can’t be 
prosperous that way. If you save, the otherx'feTlow loses, and the Community in general 
isn’t a Darrt bit better off than it was befo'

Now listen to us, friends, I want to talk to you seriously about this matter.

Now You, Mr. Lawyer
how many cases do you try a year for the Chain boys?

And Mr. Doctor

I

T 4
' j K

how many calls do you have a year from this crowd who take your money and give you 
none back?

W •

Now You Mr. Dentist
how many teeth have you jerked out for the Chain store crowd last year? You certainly 
must have lost your own wisdom teeth or you could see in the end that you are cheating 
yourself, cause, you are not going to continue prosperous if your fellow citizens are not.

Now You, Mr. Farmer
ii

you are the guy that thinks the whole World’s agin you and yet you are spending your 
money with an outfit that does more to cut down the prices on the products you raise 
than any other agency in the World, D O G-GO N E ’EM.

Now Mr. Mrs. Miss School Teacher
we will take up your case. You are supposed to teach the young idea how to shoot, to 

train the young mind in the way they should go. According to our idea you are doing a 

poor job, for the folks who really are taxed to pay your wagfes are getting nothing back 

from you and eventually they won’t be here to pay, and they do say that it will only be a 

few years now until school teachers will be passe. Now DOGGONE W H A T are you go

ing to say about this. . . 401 ,**4. ,

Now, Mr. Preacher,
you want to sell salvation at Union Wages and buy your goods at bargain prices, and 

you are supposed to advocate cooperation, brotherly love, etc., why say, every Sunday you 

should be preaching sermons advising your people to trade with those who make your salary 

possible, who occasionally help redecorate the Church, or help to pay off that old Note. 

Let your conscience be your guide. Are you giving your fellow Man a square deal?

“Patronize Your Home Owned Stores”
♦ * ♦

j~' T} *» -y A’ •*' f "•

M erchant M inute M en
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If*'.v. I V. Dodson end 
M D i e -  I! (nicer Give
M Stt!. ED pliant Hridut

’••US'hiW *2 , bant -iott$ c 
jCM>f«ca:ioc o; biaflc tr.d 
|fcf tttfr ,niq ( -vsttia theme fi 

l i j  ttiur la.t -*vaat 
: :»X J. M. TVjtto-.-*) . end 
'tt'iieao*, c*. :iic lormers h- vr. H ie  
mn*t - tr.; in v-Jil- clover de-

ffeofs cri va% the
r: rb<-irei r-m«- tr^ it t . the flra-

-wfci.'ll . .iOlH it.! l.'tehgtound 
TW'r. i-v. uf Wiitt* <I'.jJh.vits.

Tfie i , a. tmbrrs of
thi- . i j i  n rb  hint their 
.h’ tohcrtifto :i n esntf t furnished
«hi- ivrfic fiy  •.*!»-4 m-i.jle, which 

if, -  . ,t w it Gepliant t a w
rVitrds wait

f  TT' î'n' "W.y. •------fc tttr’nd suah coup
l»_i !nir. «clh, Snd 

' ■■ At ;L . <k*  r,j firet
->■ up) 1 a id in ' high »{ore«
/ un <t vlrl; jn r&  wlllte eun-

*a • . »h s oo n'l* hi
i ir f  ' . . > UflMHA ll

n s; <hwj th i sanie,
' f  'jl.!.... u. •;■ the ii_ ■ cl n ieadp i^tW  
Ayh"t;:ai •• ,.nd Mr*. W. A.

t  M . ad Mr- Ijjp .. Bojtd, Mr.
•k1 1-;, > and Mrs.

i ' .. ifcfel '..'re C. T.
fed-. r>:. • '-I' »m l vrs. Slier
»? *> • Mr. and K n . J. M. Mc-
vi;v . or, » • . 9 tv Mitchell.

. . ,r.iV t; 3f., Mr.
■ ■ . Wc. Mr. and

it ,tr -.1 Mrs.
r.'v ». '.ft. and Mrs. Dick
iinS’, . .- .vs and M.-h. Roy nourtand 
I !'• Row and Mr George 

fc-od'or. ;'r. t Mr Walker 
btt ta sw i .»*;•' • ik'-'A .• r . '
A di-ii'!• >.: 'rcfrasliir.riit ce.irse was 

■Stfe-I served at lac*1, i tos# ■>. sevej-ij frames

Ttrhi Six flWr/flre Club .ip
f&nte.rtcitiii'd Monday bit " 
tVs. /Vim/ Shepherd.

 ̂; \u " .• ‘‘ >
fin I-: ,  ;d'Oc."ire '/Ar.hingtdn'A 

1 r ft.:ve ci.ltr #UKi Interest to
i ; mt-ri-.a or Mr*. Paul Shcp-

le-tl's I-, a on M .tv «v< .iiUS, W 
•■ in ..i' d liu n 'irk oi -Twin £lx 

dr.'ri' f  club r.ni *  h r  ei:“s't8.
ijrrtidt, An . ic .i . u,‘ ndarned score 

favor. refiesiimoit plates, and
; tl *. :un. on an- 

. dw-orated 'ho card tabic ac-

Men. T. E Sloimens received a box 
if Cherry, hoi -con* for high guev,. 
w v  Sirs C. h\ Btieiiar was sw.ird- 

:■ Ot luuJblurR decorated In a 
•ljt.rr. <• x.r. the' ;avo- f«-r high club 
-.. ,.c»,. Mr Q fh ’.P". aho scoring
ng. given a jralfti- l. amd. Mrs

•_>. i *>. - or. and Dun  ̂ ibbon .old 
j. .. i f  a. » • •  » » •  consoled .ith 

' i u' chtm s*. and nt with t  box
■ ' . ii'-u .ra’clit.

■~tf as follow-. Mr. 
» i , y .  . John 1* PlUi.e, M: hud Mrs. 
j h • l.nrrvons Mr uii.i air*. C V 

mid Mrs A. Ii Joi.n.-.tcn. 
Mi jg n  GriBboh. the ho6t- 

-t>. 'iuiti‘ 1’ . M Saodora**

7/r.. Paul T.itik 18 
} animd hi- I j 'i i t i l t
vt y<neti tl Party

denary unlor of 
KiOil iJ i i s ohuT* yesterday

i ' fSS Tfittklftei- ;.l-to Mrs ran4 M r -
,• ir.fl v aided worker 

ui .hr W  M U. aiu.' oil* : organlza- 
t fds  vi the huioh who will leave 

the latter rwrt df the 
Wi-rk lo  ui. her hon.e *n El Paso.
J a J. nyurly wai chairman of
Clrcl - and in 'ly las been a member

TVyunlv-l r. i nn irons of the four 
t , I'jrs in :  .i tile Chiech and from 
t:., : Mrs. Mnk'x home. wk-rc

.atar i nuu contests were 
r : , . Me*. Tmest Fletcher of the

rr.vtfe,
a  jr t tb a .n f  the- program of cn- 
. ,i .;• Mrv-W. B. Barton, presi- 

.. . . t i ,t*t vV. * i .  U , pr sent"1. Mrs. 
fAtAfii r.jji. c W  toilet art the organi- 

f i i r w i l  g ift to the honoree. 
..nents wire trrved 

fi , .  u ;lw  fnc members were present: 
x-f - , T r>. TTi ham, Mrs. J. Powell Wvh- 

.1 a. II. GUalra?) Mrs. W B.
y,4?V-v I »h  Mnlcnr Mrs L H 

- .t'S. R M. Mitchell. Mrs.

. Social Calendar
■ N ip t A Y :  .

Wot|u i 's auxiliary of th* Pre3- 
rian church will, meet at Mrs. 

f i r r y  : in s -h o m e  «i Kingsm;;) 
wl:h Mix. ftoy iKughil co-hostess. The 

s " II m r.J^ t the church ir 
iliortBUon will 

W  |)rq1Wxt%ij|lP not, driving their 
Own can|jpi "‘t  '

MrtljedJft cirok feeding* will be held 
at atSS o’cloftk. at the folrowing loca- 
Ootei Circle *. hoiuuxrf Mrs. A. S. Bea- 
ti’Ufl: c irae 1. hWie of Mrs. Irvin 
ver*; Circle 3, tome ot Mrs. O. W. 
Ferguson: and Cfcele 4, parlor of the 
church. a l p  i f e -

Thc Women-:', auxUltry of the EpV 
1 church wih. meet In Mrs. E. H. 

't  home AgaBw
readies AilJf'sociel:
fen church Will meet In the Loyal 

Women's class rt»m  at 2:3d o'clock, 
with Mrs. B. C. Pahy and Mrs. Z, A. 
Stewart associate hostesses.

The Altar society of Holy Souls 
hurrh to to meet In the home of Mrs. 

Stank Beaudoin. Mrs. J. G. Tyler will 
be' co-hostess.
THURSDAY: •

A regular meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will be held at 7:30
o ' * m  •. ’ *
nuilflrf :

Tlie Moi her- Primary School club 
vill hilil Us m .iithly business session 
in. Uie pirlors of ihe Methodist church 
at 10 ofK 'ok

The Order of the Eas - -. Star will 
bolfea iw;ular meetir<t ut 7.30 -o'clock. 
S A «JR !M Y :

A cooked food sale y;.u :>c held by 
the Altar society of Holy 5. els church 
at Plggly Wiggly store 1.

------- r f —  -
Study Club Considt i ,
l ‘oe!ry of A niter tea's 
Foremost Modern Poet

Edward ArtifKton Robinson, sor 
times ranked by contemporary ci cs 
with Bobert Frost as the only Ameri
can peer- of Poe and Whitman, wc 
ilie writer studied by members of the 
A. A'. U. W. and College Study club at 
th»!r meeting Monday afternoon In 
Mis. C. S. Dewey’s home 

The biographical study with which 
the program opened was presented by 
Mrs. Clyde Fallierce, who told cl his 
boyhood and edheatton. hls associa
tion with the MacDowell colony, hjs 
long career boforc hls recognition, and 
his later recognition and distinguish
ed awards.

Miss Fannie May, iflfeuhtr of the 
Central high snhool English didty, 
and a guest of the club for Xigc after- 
noca. gave o om prelirr | fc review 
and general anatfsis of Itoblnsor.’s 
cr-k . following ^Kicli sha -presented 
a muiute study J y T i i -  Man Against 
the Sky.'1 Her dfeui, on wIts gjcatly'  
enjoyed by the clf?jr members and the 
hostess invited <r>“

pir3t success ef other details o f-th * anter-

Colonial Silver Tea 
Given by P.-T.-A. Is 
Pretty Affair Monday ^

A Colonial s'1 ver it-a given Monday 
afternoon by the'East Ward Parent- 
Teashcr,-a:KoriaUi|) at Uie East Ward 
SCiiool trtJiid'ng .yas rutstanding among 
ttic tnaliy at.t1 active social events of 
ibis colorful season of hearts and im
portant birthday anniversaries. More 
than 150 gucs; , registered between 3 
and 6 o'clock, and many other^verc in 
attendance.

In conjunction with the tea, the fa
culty of East Ward held visiting day L ( 
at their school. Classes were open to 
parents and other visitors from 9 
until 12 o’clock Monday morning, and 
during the hours pf the tea, exhibits 
of all varieties of work were on dis
play m the different rooms. Jhe scores 
oi visitors to classes and exhibits were 
highly complimentary In their com- 
ments ' > trachkiS ■

Some of the city's finest talent was 
secured for the inogram of music and 
readings, which was lit continuous pro
gress during the tea hours. Coopera
tion of a large number c*u*sid(j the East 
Ward P.-T. A. also contributed to the

Wayside Club Hears 
Program on Brynnl at 
Semi-Monthly Medina

,n n

M  <7  
W  ■ ■'

- f  Mrs. S. L, BilKngsley. Mrs 
LPnr, !• Mrs E ’ L Anderson.
r; k. Mj s. Err est Fletcher.

W B Bfelon.

Dally News want ads.

J. J. JACO BS
Bight Spedafi t

■  i e a mined 
sex flttod

All kind* of 
Eye G l a s s

■ViJSj .3™'-' - IS  rupulrlns. 

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
•’A Home Institution"
, Foster 1st S t f l  Bank Bldg

Mrs. E. A. Shacklelon directed ail 
instructive program William Cul
len Bryant, at a meeting of Wayside 
club yesterday afternoon, when Mrs. 
J. E. Seitz was hostess to other mem
bers at her country home. The iead- 
:r gave a biographical sketch as the 
first number.

riianauipsis" was paragraphed by 
Mrs. Tom Clayton, who read the most 
famous passages of the poem. “To 
a Water Fowl," and “The Planting of 
the Apple Tree" were read by Mrs. 
Billy Taylor. Mrs. F. J. Hudgel read 
and paraphrased "Robert of Lincoln.” 

Plans to devote one meeting a month 
to home demonstration work und 
Mtos Myrtle Miller occupied the bu'T- 
ness period. An exchange of flower 
and vegetable plants, canned fruits, 
and various other articles from the 
homes of the members was carried jii 
In a pleasant social hour. ^The Host
ess served a dainty refreshment cource 
at the lea hour. Each plate was ac
companied by a George Washington 
liuMiet.

flftb  members and guests were as 
foilife’s. Mrs. H. R. Taylor, Mrs. Bil
lie Taylor. Mrs. E. W. Hogan. Mrs 
W. r. Vincent, Mrs. Jim Richardsqp. 
Mrs. E. A. Shackleton, Mrs. Nelson. 
Mrs J. J. Hudgel, Mrs. Edward Mc- 

Mrs. Tom Clayton, and Mrs. 
'tor.

MATTRESSES RENO
VATED BY EX FERTS

Wc carry all sizes of the Best Grade, 
real cotton. Best prices possible. Ask 
any one or call Ayers Mattress Fac
tory <33, 1222 South Barnes. One day 
service. All work guaranteed.

.fehiment.
Mrs. J. S. Wynne aril Mrs. Geogre 

Kuliala. wearing picturtffeip Oolomai 
costfenes, presided at tlve’-tea tlb lf In 
the of!tee of the school, 'wlH’re Sort 
lights, flowers and ferns, and beautiful 
appointments created a pleasant atmos
phere df Home. The tea service was all 
of sllvef. A bowl of red carnations in 
the center of the table, and a pair of 
wax tapers carved in miniatures oi 
George Washington and Martha Wash
ington. standing at each end, complet
ed the charming arrangement. Re
freshments included little hatchet- 
shaped cakes and cherry colored mints.

The guests registered upon their ar
rival In a round guest book, the cover 
of which was paited to resemble g huge 
cherry. Each was "tagged” with a red 
paper hatchet. A bust of Washington 
stood cn the table where the registra
tion took place. A donation og $35.90 
was received in the silver offering.

On- of the ;ncst interesting program 
features was a group of musical num
bers t -  pupils cf the public school mur 
sic d ’psriment. Thomas Fannell, head 
-f the department, arranged and di- 
•cctcd those numbers, and Mrs. Ray 
Chambers, viclin teacher, played the 
liana arc. tnpsnlnionts for several. Stu
dents appearing in this group were: 
Helen McKinney, and Leona Leedcm. 
oiane; Eetty Anne Fannell. Bob Wal
lace, and Eleanor Frey, violin; Smith 
Wise, Jr., and Paul Ketm. saxophone.

O-lier musical numbers Included: 
vocal solo6 by Mrs. Gillespie of Borgcr; 
piano ducts by Mrs. Thomas Brabham 
and Mrs. F. L. Elliott; a piano duet by 
Mrs. Ernest Barksdale and Mtos Vivian 
Vickers; piano soles by Mrs. Ray Wil- 
s'.n. Mrs. C. C. Boles, and Miss Inez 
Batrett; a violin solo by LaVernc Twl- 
ford; vocal selections by Supt. R. B. 
Fisher; and a banjo number by Verne 

Springer. 0
The musical selections were Inter

spersed with readings, which likewise 
were by talented persons. Readers cn 
the program were: Virginia Rose, Mrs. 
H. G. Twiford, little Marjorie Hill, Mrs 
Grady Mori ••. Clotille McCallistcr, 
Martha L. w pies, and Dorothy Jo 
Moore.

Women of Mooseheart 
To Sponsi Washington
Anniversc ;/ Social

A social gathering of members of 
the Moose lodge tjielr families, and 
friends will be held Friday evening 
under the auspices of the Women of 
Mooseheart Legion, in observance of 
Oeorge Washington's birthday anni
versary.

A pleasing program has been arrang
ed fc." the evening, officers announc
ed. The affair is scheduled for 7:30
o clack

Feathery Frills Flutter
Army Hearts In Capital
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color they range from flune to green
and in kind from orchids to violets. -

Katherine Carr, daughter of Ool. 
and Mrs. Daniel Carr and Miss Jane 
Crosby, daughter of Major General 
and Mjrs. Herbert Crosby are two 
popular army girls in the capital's 
younger set. Major General Crosby 
has just been named by President 
Hoover to head th^ district's police.

Legion Auxilicfr}/ to 
Have Benefit At the 
Crescent Theatre

The American-Xegion Auxiliary idll 
have a theatre *nfcleht Tuesday and 
Wednesday of njoit weejt, Mrs. W il
lard E.^Taylor, president, has 
nounoeefe

Half of the proceeds at all tickets, 
sold b y ’.auxiliary members to 
Last of.M fe. Cheney." aferrlng Nor 
Shearer,-rathe. Cresoeffe will 
the organmation’s treasury, ao 
to arrangg^ents with C. y f  Akers 
manager -j|l thfp^tex*

icatres.

an-

i&HHACH PHOTOS —

Miss Jane Crosby (-right) and Miss Katherine Carr (left), two popular 
army girls of the capital's younger set, show -new fashions in fans and flowers.

WASHINGTON (A P )—Army girls In 
Washington present the ultra feminine 
mode in dance frocks this season in 
striking contrast to the background of 
severe tailor-made uniforms of their 
escorts.

Feather fans, flowers, beads and 
bows are. favored for that demure 
effect which the up-to-date mem
bers of the younger set prefers.

Mrs. Coolidee introduced the huge 
feather fan at a White House party 
last winter and since then It has been 
gaining in vogue. Mrs. Edward Everett 
Gann, sister of the vice-presiUent, 
carries a huge one of gold feathers 
which wa£ sent her as a gift.

So many artificial flowers are worn 
by the younger girls that often they 
cover the whole shoulder and side. In

Hum Made Goad 
with

MILLIONS!

.  - , « «  yo v iA ® *

Same Price 
for over 38 years
25 ounces lor 25^
P u re  —  Econom ica l 

Efficient
M ILL IO N S  OF POUNDS 

USED BY OUR GOVERNM ENT

Ldmar P.-T.-A. To 
Meet Tomorrow for 
Interesting Program

Officers oi Lamar Parent-Teacher 
association have announced an attrac
tive program for the monthly meeting 
of the association at 3 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon.

A local banker will give an address 
on thrift. Mrs E. Bass Clay will pre
sent a paper, “The Character of Wash
ington," Founders' day will be obser
ved In a tribute to the founder of the 
National Parent-Teacher association, 
or Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
as It is now known. __

A cordial invitation to extended all 
of Lamar students, and other

^ 4

T he new cereal that speaks 
for itself—have you heard it 
tell the world how good each 
toasted bubble is?

Pour milk or cream in a 
bowl of golden Rice Krispies 
•—then listen to it snap and 
crackle. Crisp. Delicious. 
Order a package from your 
grocer today.
Ma d e  by  
Kellogg in Bat
tle Creek.

RICE
KRISPIES

RICE K R ISP IE S

| J >ib k StoreQUIT 'M*

SALE
In a short time W* must vacate ao that the building can be torn down . . . .  we must sell our complete new *tock 

regardless o f  the price it might bring. Every item in the entire afore has been rcducel in price to new low levela. 
High quality merchandise is being sold at lightening speed to the thrifty buyers of this community.

H ERE'S O N LY A  FEW  O F TH E  H UNDREDS O F GENUINE BAR G A IN S!

Jew Patterns in 
Wall Paper

Side walls as low as 8c per 
double roll. 75 patterns in 
stock to select from.

G EE  BROS.
PHONE 412
Located in 

Morris Drug Store

1

LAMES FELT HATS
79c

Thcce new hats, like everything else 
in the store, must be closed our re
gardless of cost to us. Select any hat 
from this large group for only_______

!ml>er of Commerce 
Sponsors

Reopening Dance
At Skellytown

Given by Mrs. Castleberry 
Tuesday, Feb. 18 

9 to 1 o’clock
Music by Sugar Stampers. Six 
Piece Colored Band. Hall' re-roof

ed, remodeled, and redecorated. 

$1.00 Per Couple_____

FR A N K  E. B U CK IN G H A M
■ /  AND

DAN IEL B. BOONE
Rooms 428-429 Amarillo Building. Phone 4729 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
Tax Consultants, Income and Estate Tax Specialists

Members Enrolled to Practice Before United States Trea
sury Department. Twenty Years experience in handling 
tax matters. Accounting, Auditing, Systematizing and 
Bookkeeping.

K. C. SPECIA L

HI-VAL-B HOSE
Every pair guaranteed perfect. 
Silk from top to toe. You can save 
plenty on your hosiery bill right 
now. Buy a dozen and you’ll never
regret it.

CLOSE OlJ7fc SALE PRICE

Choice 

Per Pair

CHILDREN’S HOSE, Buater Brown, pair

DRESS HATS, Men’s Felt, sale price .98

MENS’ OXFORDS, A ll New Styles, pair ______ $3.85

BOY’S DRESS CAPS, Adjustable, each .v____ - -89c

SCOUT SHOES, Boy’s, A ll Sizes, pair. $1.79

SUITCASES, Regular $2.95 values 95c

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, Broadcloth, each ___ '89c

MEN’S SUMMER UNIONS, Close Out Price_______ 49c

MENS’ BUTTON LEG PANTS, made to fit ____$1.95

Ladies Silk

Dresses
And now is the time to buy your 

supply of Silk Dresses at a price 

that will truly be appreciated by 
the thrifty shopper.

These are not the most expensive 

but they’re worth several times
this!

Choice 

of the 

Group

Mens Dress Sox
These Silk Sox are offered in 

plain and fancy patterns. 

While they last, close out price,
-pair—

29c pr. I

Pampa’s Busieet Little Store is making records for fast sales . . . .  at prices that are being offered this entire stock 
will move fast . . . .  why not come and share in the savings? Ask your neighbors about the reputation of this

At normal prices every item was rock bottom----- and at the prices now instore for its high quality merchandise. At normal prices every item was rock 
effect there is no greater opportunity to save throughout the country. W e must vi stel

i
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til the religious persecutions cease 
Designation of March 2 by the Lu 

thoran wcrld convention as,a day of 
prayer In the interests o f  the Chris- 
tlo.n churches of Russia. This was in 
line vtlth similar action by Tope Plus 
Xf. the archbishops of Canterbury and 
York In England The chiSf rabbi in 
Dcndon. and Bishop William T. Man

or M. and Mr» P. WhcWt
skull v.as friy'tured bv flvy places when 
she fell from a run-kwiy h# i>. M i -  
tfay afternoon, was rrmn-'ed to bar 
home yesterdkv from McKeWh Ac Con
nor hospital by a Matone ambulance 
Her condition has grewtty lntpraOtf.

(By the Aacoctatrit Preau) 
Wednesday. , >
Senate: *
Lobby committee resumes nvr;tlga- 

tion OS persons tntereated In Muoojs, 
Shoals legislation

Interstate <omtmrCe wtmnjttee con
tinues investigation of federal 'gi^pr 

I commission. 7 j
Senate continues canstdeiaBpti of

u“  : - , m ,
Judiciary, committee resumes ukjgK 

of testimony on 'If 
or repeal ti)c eight 

Agriculture 
hearings on l 
dealers in pti 
Meta.. ' ■'

Washington Motif * 
and Patriotic Theme n 
Factored by Host esses

Pgneral services' 
daughterpf Mr and 
of PMppa were belt

Hi :.les*es at two bridge 
lngs of yesterday favored
white and blue color theme and dec-' 
orations i haractertgtlc of Washington 
anniversary hospitalities in arrange 
ment for their card ,tnbles and ter' 
table a,,; ointments, fe n y  America's ,

ie arm i' has hern asked to help 
l» t  n(ts that have overrun tfe  
t>ern portion «  Tunisia, important
producing center.

size. After an audience has watched 
th? Marionettes for ten minutes, all 
sense of proportion Is lost, it is said, 
and the puppets appear almost life- 
slzetf H'nce, when the performance 
Is completed and an actor steps out the proverbial hatchet wye lntrodi 
among the figure;, he seems to be with effect.
abopt thirty feet tall. The audience Mrs Wm. ■£_ Fraser enterta 
simply gasps with amazement. London Bridge members and a

(Strangely enough, no glosse. are other friends at four tables. Fa 
used to create this illusion, the eye of th» aitenioon went to Mrs. H. 
Is simply deceived by the fact that all Johns, high for club; -Mrs. AvI 
the scenery add small properties, such Bwemou. high for guest#: and 1 
as chairs, tables, stools, and so forth, 
are made In proportion to the figures, 
and thus tlie human eye, having noth
ing with which to compare the M:i 
rionettes, loses all sense of size, 
v The artists engaged for this typ 
of theatre, are Cf necessity med w r 
sotlle people, capable of doing m u  
things with their voices and also wi 
imtrumonts. not to mention posse." 
ing great Imagination and th 
to work the figures to give Ui m a 
interesting portrayal. A ten:.;-, a l;. : , 
tone, a contralto, a pianist, a v;cl 
ist, a harpist, drummers, and pu.ipc

oon tl

agricuU.ui.il

KNOCK 0AS-4OO8 END POl

j rcl tables for additional guests. Mr- 
Ralph Trimble, club member, tin- 
Mrs. T  F. Smalling. a special gue t 
mr.d" the high scores of the after 

I neon: Mr#.- J. T. Rtb*>rt* ■**<*&. lc- 
! at. ! Mrs. Jim White topped the g:n 
1 ere I cut. Attractive, favor.; were .nr.the mechanical details of a show.

Due to the extraordinary inter- 
caused by the Mar-;o:i:ttea and t) 
many requests to be allowed to . 
behind the curtains, Mr. Oror. ha 
promised to remove the large jr.-os- 
centum curtain and ; how the evani'1; 
audience how the pup;iets are mad ■ 
to do their tricks by allowing 11 • 
puppeteers to be seen at work cn ;h- 
brldgcs. This will prove to be a gre:. 
feature of the performance, as tli 
curiosity of the audience Is'always a 
high pitch when the performam- 
concluded. - -s-fK —u--------

Mr. Gras is presenting at the :n  
nec pcrfbrmanca "Uncle VVfggih- a 
tlie Ciroiui." an adaptation from How
ard R. Chris' delightful "Adven -ins 
of Uncle Wlggily.1' which children the 
world over read and hear a . be:! :im,- 
talas. All the characters cf the ani
mal klngijcr.i are to bp present. ;n- 
cludlrig tWe celebrated ir.Hc-v S.ump 
orolirstra.

Mark .Twain's "Adventure ct Huc
kleberry Rinn” Will be give-- in ill? 
cvrning, followed by the magical Ma
rionette ^ilTmlnatrd ballet. O v e r l ie  
thousand strings are In cpcir. ion i.. - 
ing the performance, some cf the Ma
rionettes requiring as many as ferty 
to accomplish the necessary action.

M-.r. McConnell * guests, b’ -fd" 
ilio-? already mentioned were as fol
lows: Mis. C. L. Craig. Mrs. MT. H 
i an" Mrs. R. A. Webb Mrs Jack 
M- r.n. Mrs. Roger McConnell. Mrs 
W. c. dr Cordov.’ . Mrs. H. G. Twlford 
Mrs F. D. Kcim. Mrr O. C. Malone, 
Mrs M A. Oraham. Mrs. R. B. Fish
er. and Mi-s. Ivy E. Duncau.

Thursday has been (leslgnrt'cd a: 
visiting day at Baker school. Classes 
will be f.pen to visitors from 3:45 o'clock 
in th*- morning to 2:30 o'clock, ani 
parents and pat rails will be welcome, 
according to J. A. Meek, principal.

The Baker Parent-Teacher associa
tion wlH convene at 2:30 o'clock for a 
pregram In observance cf annual Pa
rents’- day. Ail members and all pa
ttens cf the school are urged to be 
present. The tehcol room having the 
largest representation of parents In 
attc .Klanc?'will be awarded a picture.

Reports for fiscal year ynding June 
3f 1929 mow state and common
wealth railv û gr < f Australia arc operat
ed at grcagfflless each year.

Mrs. O. H McDonnul was *aken to 
Pom pa hospital yeaterdav from her 
home at- th e ‘ Gray Phillips g isoline 
plant by a G. C. Malon' ambulance.! 
She was serious!y 111. I

[y News wai t arls eel results

The Bank nf France now la 
the strongest central banks Inrth 
world with paid-up capital of $713. 
#75.000. -V

mrtt.resser. If ' " 
'Jcb be sure we r 
and deliver AV
FACTOR'* r
We are 100 "V for P

From the pallcttc of 
fashion, woman can net 
every shade she desires 
in new spring footwear. 
Here, too, art* the popu
lar patents, artistically 
trimmed. j f  HAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE is now Anti-Knock qi: 

End Point at no extra cost. Sd^e^ior to tnatny premiun 
and equalled by none o f llie iiou-prciniuni fuels.«—>- It vi 
the last drop—eliminates chokijig— makes starling easy 
case dilution. Stops Knocks—A pure, 4traiglit-run petrolei 
containing no Anti-Knock fluid, or chemicals o f any kin* 

There is NO EXTRA COST to this tiew G&OD GCJ&TC 
Buy from your dealer or any Gulf Service Station at the 
have been accustomed to pay. *

There is but one better Gasoline ' ■
GULF NO-NOX MOTOR FUEL 
Aviation Grade . . .  374° End Point 
GET G U L f  AND GEX A HE A D .

Moderately
Priced

GULF

IP R in C  F O O T - W E A R
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/  RD OF THANKS
Officers and member* of tlie East. 

Ward Parent-Teacher association wish 
to take this method of expressing ap
preciation for the assistance of those
who graciously lent their time and 
talents to making the Colonial silver 
tea on Monday afternoon a success.
and for the generous patronage of 
those who attended.

We particularly wish to acknowledge 
the courtesies of the following: Mrs. 
V. E. Fatheree, president of the High 
School P.-T.-A.; Mrs..J. 8. Wynne and

Girl Violator of 
Mann Act Freeehf 

Partfter Is Held

Tariff Is Placed
on Farm Products

Recess o f Naval 
Parley Follows 

Fall o f Tardieu

Bourland’s Wife
Dies at Vernon

VERNON. Peb. 18. OP)—Mrs. / 
E. Bourtand, 87, wife of A. M. E 

■ land, former prai dcnt of the 
Texts ^Chamber of Commerce, 
here today. Funeral services 

.planned for tomorrow afternoon.

legislation was completed, but he 
changed his mind and reconvened the1 
legislature immediately.

The proposed tax on sulphur and 
prison centralization legislation were 
lost with the expiring session, but the 
bill to amend the statutes governing 
the fee system was salvaged as the only 
piece of major legislation ol the s * -  
■ion. > '. t

That the governor intended to con
tinue to withhold appropriations until 
the legislature had heeded his sugges
tion sent to it several days ago that 
additional funds from which to appro
priate be provided first was seen in 
his failure to submit the subject in his 
new proclamation.

Rep. Phil Sanders of Nacogdoches, 
author of the house bill proposing a 
tax o f $1 per ton on sulphur, planned 
to put his bUl back into motion at 
once, and the compromise house pri
son rehabilitation measure was to get 
Into the hopper early.

Rep. Jack Keller of Dallas said that 
those who had drafted the house peni
tentiary bill had agreed to resubmit It, 
proposing the expenditure of $550,000 
in rehabilitating the prison properties 
as they existed.

WHEAT DROPS EARI.Y SHREVEPORT, La., Feb. 19. m  — 
On condition that she return to her 
parents’ home at Harteton. Texas, 
Miss Inez Donnell, pretty 19-year-old 
girl, was given her liberty under sus
pended sentence in federal court here 
today following a plea of guilty to a 
charge of violating the Mann white 
slave act.
* Miss Donnell entered her pice with 
John B. Mann, 27, of Detroit, Mich., 
whom she a'-iompanled to Shreveport 
from Houston. ■

CHICAGO. Feb. 19. (*>)—Wheat pric
es here ranged lower early today, ow
ing largely to indifference which Liver
pool showed regarding yesterday's ad
vances on this side of the Atlantic.

Opening 1-2 to 1 l-4c off, Chicago 
wheat future deliveries afterward con
tinued to sag. Corn, oats and provi
sions were also easier, with com start
ing 1-8 to l-2c down, and subsequent
ly holding near to the initial figures.

Thomas Fannell, who arranged and di
rected musical numbers by his pupils: 
the East Ward teachers, who cooperat
ed most effectively: the Pampa Hard
ware company, which furnished the 
beautiful china service; Woody Guth
rie, who made the clever posters for 
advertising; and all persons who took 
part In the program, Including a ’arge 
number of pupils.

East Ward P.-T.-A.

Mann was remanded
for sentence.

Miss Donnell’s parents were In court 
when the plea wa3 ordered and ac
companied her from the court room 
Mann tried to follow them, but was 
detainee! by officers. Later he en
gaged in conversation with Miss Don
nell's father, a farmer. There were 
tears ’in Mann s eyes.

Miss -Donnell and Mann were ar
rested here a few weeks ago by po
lice who found them in e box car. They 
stated they were cn rente to Detrotf 
and were planning to be married in 
Pine Blutf, Ark.

Harvesters Play
Canyon at Meet

The Pampa Harvesters will meet 
their old rivals, the Canyon Eagles, as 
their first competition in the district 
basketball meet at Canyon this week
end. Their game Is Called for 2 o’clock 
Friday.Afternoon, at West Texas State 
Teachers college. Ttie schedule was 
received by Coach Odus Mitchell this 
afternoon.

Seventeen teams, winners in their 
own counties, will enter the meet. 
Coaches Mitchell and Fox said today 
they’ expected to take their entire squad 
of twelve men to Canyon.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 19. (/Pi— (U. S. 

D. A .)—Hogs:10,009_; 15 to 35c lower on 
2401b down; weightier kinds dull; top 
$10.85 on 180 to 2251b.

Cattle: 5,000; calves: 500; steady to 
Weak; slaughter steers, good and choice 
950-15001b 11.75&15.25; fed yearlings 
12.2S4rl5.50; heifers U.QO'W 14.00, cows 
7.50fe8.75; vealers 7.50fe 14.00; Stocker 
and feeder steers 10.507113.00 

Sheep: 7,000; lambs steady to 15c 
higher; sheep steady; lambs 10.25fe 
11.2$; ewes 3.757(5.50.

News Want Ads get results.

"?TDOWNS, Agency
Office 33$. Phone 154-W 

Room 10 Duncan Building 
Over Wade's Store 

"Insure In Sure Insurance"
Insurance—Bonds—Ix>an* 

P. O. Box 385
Seven Dodgers Sign

NEW YORK, Feb 19. (/Pt—Seven
Try the Daily News want ads.

Moody Speaks onritiranlaed an association for the more, memhers of the Brooklyn Sod-
Pen Plan Thursdayof interests of the indusltag centralization around an Industrial 

plant to be located near Austin was 
certain to come up early.

Governor Moody, meanwhile, prepar
ed to deliver a series of radio address
es In an appeal to the people to urge

gers have signed on the dotted line, 
bringing the unsigned list to fifteen. 
Adolfo Luque, veteran pitcher recent
ly traded to Brooklyn by Cincinnati! 
for Doug McWeeny, was the most 
prominent player to sign. The others 
were Hal Lee, Clise Dudley, Rube 
Bressler, Max West, Jack Warner, and 
Luther Roy. -

CHICAGOAN K ILLS WIFE
CHICAGO, Feb. 19. (/PV-John Del- 

atcwskl, 35, shot and killed his wife, 
Mary, as she wheeled their two chil
dren in front of their home today. He 
then turned his weapon upon himself 
and inflicted a wound above the heart. 
He probably will die, physicians said. 
The shooting, police said, was the cli
max of domestic difficulties.

I  J u s t in , Feb. l<t </P>—Governor 
“Moody will open his radio campaign 
on behalf of legislation reorganizing 
and centralizing the penitentiary sys
tem near Austin tomorrow night at 
Fort Worth. He will speak over Sta
tion KSAT from 9 to 10 p. m. He said 
he would announce other dates later.

Commenting upon a protest made 
In both houses of the legislature by 
opponents of the Austin site plan of 
radio stations permitting the gover
nor to address unseen audiences in 
support of his idea, Governor Moody 
said, he not only considered it his 
right to make such talks, but that he 
believed it his duty to discuss with 
the people public questions and mat-

Chicago Gangsters
Busy With Bomb

CHICAGO, Feb. 19. (4»)—Bombs and 
bullets came back to the front pages 
today.

A bomb exploded shortly after mid
night in the front doorway of the Cob- 
mos Product* Mtapm.v on the south 
side, tossing from bed members of a 
family living in the two-story brick 
building. Frsperty damage was esti
mated at t t f lr a l  [thousand dollars. 
Window* {Cottier buildings in the block 
were broken.

Police believed the bomb may have 
been set by bootleggers agnered because 
the Products company refused to buy 
from them alcohol for use in the manu
facture of drugs and drugstore sup-

rOSTrONE ATTEMPTS TO
FORM NEW M IN ISTRY

PARIS, Feb. 19. (/Pi—President
Doumerque has decided to wait until 
9:30 a. m. tomorrow before calling up
on a statesman to form a ministry 
which will succeed the defeated cabi
net of Andrew Tardieu. Camille Chau- 
temps, Aristide Briand. and Tardieu 
are most prominently mentioned for 
t fc  job.

petitioning the radio broadcasting sta
tions to grant them an equal share of 
time in which to give their side of tha 
controversy to the people. The pro
posal last in the house when it was 
ruled out of order, and the senate 
voted it down by a single vote.

After an Investigation of the treasur- 
■ er’s account* the state affairs commit
tee reported that W. Gregory Hatcher 
“has been guilty of no acts that re
flect upon bis honor as a public official, 
or upon tils character as a man."

It  said the treasurer’s system, which 
had been followed by a long line of pre
decessors In office, “does not conform 
to all provisions o f the statutes and 
Is adequate to properly protect the In
terest of the state” and suggested that 
this defect could be overcome by pro
per cooperation between the treasurer 
and auditor.

The house killed the senate bill which 
would have placed a ban on importa
tion from Florida of citrus fruit nur
sery stock.

Governor Moody vetoed two bills, one 
by Representative E. P. Palmer of Alto 
placing the jury wheel In force In 
Cherokee county, and -the other by 
Senator E. Westbrook of Sherman rac 
ing the fees of constables in civil cases 
filed In justice of peace courts.

Miss Babe Moore was taken to Mc
Kean & Connor hospital for treat
ment last night.

Mrs. 8. P. Cox of Mobeetle has been 
visiting Mrs. F. P. Reid since Satur
day night. Yesterday, Mrs. Cox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid visited Charles 
Ruddy at Borger.

Shots Not Fatal
to Boortz Couple

f f ig r a n  y o u  OWE IT  TO YOURSELF 
/ -jjfc w n B f l l  I  to be examined by a Chiroprac- 

- ' Y 0 T 1  tor at least once evcry slx months. 
K b  J M - J I  There may be disorders developing 
M v  in your body, which, if neglected,

w t t  ' J H h  may result seriously. Call at my 
office, let me make an examina- 

' y  tion and show you, with the use of 
Radionics, your exact condition. 

V  > /  RADIONICS is the most recent
*  f y m m  scientific discovery for diagnosing

t l J T  and treating all ailments of the

DR. J. V. M cCALLISTER
CHIROPRACTIC AND PHYSIO THERAPHY 

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Building 
Office Phone 927; Residence 248 

117 1-2 West Foster Ave., over Mitchell’s Stem

This Malone Ambulance used exclu 
sivelv as an invalid coach.

PLAINVIEW, Peb. 19. m —'Though 
her right eye had to be removed Mrs. 
Charles Boortz, 31. and her husband, 
32, were expected today by physicians 
to recover from injuries which resulted 
from a shooting yesterday at their farm 
home, north of here. Boortz surd his 
wife had been estranged.

Masked men with pistols resumed ac
tivity after a long intermission by rob
bing O. W. Weber, a sales manager, and 
his wife of cash and Jewelry totaling

THE NEW

P A M P A

THE LAST TIME TODAY 
THE TW O BLACK CROWS

star plays 
latest role. All 

y\ talking.
A PPE A LS  COURT TOMORROW

COLUA81A PICTUOS5AUSTIN, Feb. 19. (/P>—The following 
proceedings were had in the Court of 
Criminal Appeals today:

Affirmed: J. W. Tapley, Briscoe; Juan 
Paralez, Montgomery; Henry Butler, 
Johnson; Clifford Box. Llano; John M. 
Bayer. Ellis; Felix Gonzales, Hidalgo; 
Tom Bellman, San Saba; Panfilo Gan- 
zales. Hidalgo; Hayes Pendleton. Cooke;

Bud Boone,

LLOYD UUGUES 
ftjjMURCT UYINGITOM 

SAMIURDY
ACQUIT T E D  — 
free at last to re
gain his lost repu
tation .and. show 
himself worthy of 
the girl he loved.. .

W. R. Walkup, Dallam 
Knox.

Reformed and affirmed: C. A. John
son. Callahan.

Reversed and remandede: B. M. 
Fisher. Hate; Claude Ellis. Hemphill; 
Jesus Herrera, Guadalupe, W. K. Oree- 
ver. Wilbarger.

Appeal dismissed: R. N. Gilley, Stone
wall.

Request for leave to file second mo
tion for rehearing denied: Tom Cook, 
McLennan.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing over 
ruled: Augustine Pena, alias Archie 
Farr. Bee (Judge Morrow dissents); J. 
M. Muffin, Gray; Ed Stalzer, alias E. A. 
Nowell, Potter; J. E. Mascom, Chero- 
Stanley, Potter; Theo Wells, Hunt; Joe 
kee; Earl Phillips, Walker.

HE’LL GIVE YOU THE THRILL, 
AND THE LAUGH OF A 

LIFETIME.

TH RO * 1An All Tall.;*- - C ed
“ No Boy vV amed I L L N E S S  B E G I N SSEVEN K E Y S 

TO BALDPATE
CORSICANA, Feb. 19. (IP Baseball 

fans of Corsicana today had practical
ly  abandoned hope of entering the 
proposed Lone Star baseball league, 
after the city council yesterday refus
ed the request of a  committee that It 
provide a grandstand and playing 
field. Official* of the temporary 
league organization here expressed 
doubt they would be able to raise the 
$3,000 necessary to build a grandstand, 
i f  m fie ld  were available.

Watch
for

Tarzan

Use Your 
Calendar 
Coupons

SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
MONDAY

Also
A ll Talking Comedy 
“ LADIES CHOICE” Give your throat the comfort

o f a throat-easy cigarette
It takes three years to prepare the impurities. . .  The roughness disap-
tobaocos that make O LD  GOLD a pears when they are blended to
smoother cigarette . . .  The throat- honey-smoothness, with no artificial
scratch begins to leave when its treatment added. .. Three years to
BBTTBR T O B A C C O S  are allowed make your throat say “ O. K.”  and
full time to mellow and r ip en ... your taste say “ 100%”  . . . But
the irritation goes when they are it’s worth it to OLD GOLD, and
completely freed from dust and to you.

Assorted Pies 
Toasted Sandwiches 

Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at all hours.

Accommodations for any 
number v

A ll kinds of Used Furniture 
W ill Pay Highest Prices.

LET US PLAN YOUR  
NEXT PARTY

PAMPA DRUG 
NO. 2

‘Tour Credit Is Good' 
PHONE 181


